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Inherited PI acme a.
Ka (ft of aatura la mor« prafntnt
with i«fil n*ult| than lha fhl of Um

tai.i a of tllMAM
If odarn itmiw, whtab baa lllatalaatad
M*U|rilirk rorn*i«pf n*lun ,l>u tl.nl
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^^

N >t lone alaca, ttta story wu told at tba
factory, tbai • aaigbbor bad oactdad to a«ll
bla farm aad stock a»d «•> 11 aaotbar atal*
to *■««<• it < iT.«rrU work, at foar doUara
par day.
Wita lb«ar itilrauti wu roaplad tba
rnntrk "Of r»»»ir»«* b« will |o, far b<» ftra<
rr r»n got toy aacb p*y u Ibat."
Tbt* ktBtl of ramtrk it oftaa nvt*. ta t
Ik noil run by thai* who but not cara
fully or fairly t »nn l»r»«l tha fact* la tba
cm*
Tba I l*a w*aii to bB that • farmer
work* fur bla board. *ad bat little rla* ran
b« abiiwn u th« rvaalte of bla rol*a»or.
Sacb a co» Mtloo of tblnga may p»aalbiy bB
Wu* Ib tba Wr«t and H >ulb, but II U Dot
tru- of lb« Mala* farmer.
Tba (vtMlhlllty hrfoM a« la vary diff rrBt
fn>«u a m»rr noldlu< oa. to intka tba ea !a
«<*t
Tbe pMainiiity fur tb« farmer of
active b1b<! an 1 baelBeae tact la macb an
perl »r to lb* waji workrr. A man left bla
bona bob# y»*ara If to take tba p wltlon
of i l>'p«ty Is lb* CaaWMB lloaaa, for tbe
Tv« •»>«44
I aeaal tbr»» 1 >';ara a Ut
PlWOkl • » !
4MTk»*4flVo*<«*MM
M««••*•••• **> I
bow taacb batter for blm an I bla family,
dm im <rl »«if IMi •»< •••Ml kl mM >•
1 bat oa«
1 n «itk ikt Mluldtd tew w«i.
H
aalgh »>r aald, "I latead V) btvt
••
4.«« m r *■••«•»»»• H*<*>»*■** •»» m
m..k aaoaib aacb day to repreaeat tb«
«M.
K. Ml lUllttl h'«»(l Co
I* w»ll
Tbla
>»
of the Cuatum lloaae pay
rm 1*rl
«u la aldliloa to all tbe lacome and opportaatliea of all tba rwat of iba farm optrail >oe
It la Dot a bar J matter, to day, to
iltfllt wbo baa be«a moat farurtd la tba
balaara of malts.
la foar dollara par tUy mora lb to t wi.fa
awake ladaaMloaa farmar caa brtaf to blm
-UulVIaalf a* tba reward of bia a«lU, Uma, aad
labor r
la partial am w« r to Ibla qatlloB, I glee
*•1 w tb» f.j-irra of as txperteacs of tba
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Secretary.

American Wool.

rl»rr.

In
Tb* trcond claa* l* coaWnf wool.
old tloi*« tb* comb* rtqalrad foar lacb
now oaa an 1
<tapi* of atronf wool, wbll*
la lea* th eaoaf b.
a half lacbe* of *tapl*

i*Vk • il#* l*ll
brr >witr (
fc< Um H -a
UaNfi 4»lt
u I iwuM'J
«»•
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Pw IM I o«Mf
I
af
of Ukr
im ir<M« •(
mt
rw«
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I
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Ut«
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tu
Ik* MM l«
•M M lW*M. ki itAIMI
lloftv K M. »OL«TIK.
IT. DM"
TMI >i*»

lato each
Ho tbal lb#*e two eta**** ahade
mark*d thau
other by a gradation le*a
th*
f irnrriy; mo> b of lb* flaret iserlao by
apao lato
Improved com*>ln« macbla* lawo>l
la proTo* coaoiaf
woraud yarn
from tb* loofeat woolcd aWp of

daced
tb* Knf lk*b

>

b»K»« II
M -Al I rr-»bu« C«Ml
Cmif, m im UiH
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lift*
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IMliWy
fc» "«M Ufiim >fi«i»4 il rift«,
ai Pwk
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May »>pw *1
TumUt ml A ««
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uBO A WILAO*
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AlrMMtr.uiMl —II. C. Davit.
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la—Colawold. Lr»lc**l*r,

•*

M»rtao

win.l If tba •tabbla la i)«IU dry. although a
Wa kn<>w a
fl'a gaar>1 baa tw*u plowad.
a farm
young farmar. working bar 1 to gvt
and h >ma pal I for, wbo burnad up laat
ba
•ra> >n aighty t»oa of (I rat cla** bay;
a
plo w*d a guard f<tfiy fa«t wlla around
h«
»arga altllla R Id. an 1 alarud tba flr*
f «r«* tba wind.
It awrp: ofrr l.Nr «uar>1.
raagbt In tb* dry ut'adow a'.aiMa, it<l
KirtunaMj a
kg
wmt oa to tba fi%. r
larga tnraabiag craw wa* aaar by, and by
bard «ff irt thr IW wa* alopp<*1
N «» lofr. >4

ant arrefula,
labantaaca

rua

la fan.il.»a

1

nur

ia*

nr»

urumn",

K*mo Your Own Apple Trin.
to
K««ry farmer who** lan t la hliptnt
fru I crowing ah<»*U b«v« «n ore hart,
of t*>*
eao«*h at l*aal to aipplf tb«- want*

apar* fur tnarfcvt
ra« cn'lcary >1» pirtu'-nt of a farm fcit«-h»n
« fall supply of
• r. "it
u n it
.m;>
tb* ?r%r.
rrohthly
through
luting
applr*
aotirc.-* of r*»*on* of the m Mt pr«'fl •.•»»!•
• farm* at
n«f m iBfufutr Nr» KngUa
thr prr«-ni tlm* la % w*l| fcrpt or<b»M
an.1 tboaa tha
c>auiatag *>*t f«-*
N itwltbata* 1m Mt aultahJ* for ruarfc-1
nt '■
tag that tb*r* u m much or m«>r* pr
other
the ratalng of fruit u there la In toy
branch of farming, th»r»- ur* man? farm*
th• t
who** *ol! la *i«ptr,j to fralt growing
»•«!>•
n it bar* *a ore hart worthy tb«
i
atart m
•b«1 wb >— otr.rfi do n it ear* to
•r» b»r.J twcauaj of tb« c >«t to purchasing
to t»u»
It l« c> rta a'y
th* tr***
*«T*raH>ua>tr*<1 tr*** at tb* price-* aat*<i
w ar* aW* to to 1a!«r*
•»y tirtU an 1 »at f
«<h >.1
I* an orchard at tb* p»lf*a a«q«lfy
Th* b*tt*r way for
f»y tr^« p.-H>r«
to p'ant an orrtrtj f*rm»r who *i»hH
t.
chard la to t»k- a llttl* put of groan
%«-«■ i »qi|
plow It an 1 mat* It rtcb, • >w tb*'.h* tr***
< arefuily caltivat* an I car* for
h* will
for ithxt tbrr* or four y*ara wb*a
of b'« o«n
bar* a tine lot of m*>Hbc trrra
h* baa
r«ltlag. who** co«t will tw tb* lahor
tb* (roanJ an I carop i»>1c 1 I* pr> parln*
V» tran#
ing for tb* trrva till old eaoafh
if n >l

••to-

to

plant.
I hat*

a Da* ««ra*ry of ***d'lng tr**«
Id tbt« way,
<r >«lag. which I bar* ral«*d
which hat* not c »t m« a c*nt la mitry
tb*
an 1 whlcb I ba»* caltlraled daring
oth*r work baa aot
*p«r* boara wb»a
K**ry farm-r ought
pr****d (no bravny.
tr»* jx.l
to rata* bla own tr**« and glv*
dl^ra a wl 1* berth
tra*a
It la a fact worth ron«l Irrtng tbat
In
Sought of agent* pro?* aatra* t<» nam* It
tba« r**<1*rlng
a iarg* ro« I trlty of
tiro* at<1
nrc*«*ary to rvVtp at a l-»a of

Hal** yoar own appl* tr»*a —T
»«ry
>r
l» NaU.iT, VV.at Matlaon, M* In Mirr
ao 1 Parmer.
n»

Thn Commit Fair*.

%
M inagere of large faira ru*r well t%k«
S* • jr.
him from tbe Ni« Tork Mate

'«•
which ha« provided th»t alt entrl*-* mu»t
male it leaal on# m »alb Vf ire tb* optn
Tbia I* to *.»• tbe
Ing of tbe eihlbllloa.
a calalogae of
mtnag>-re tim- to arrange
valae t.»
tihlbiu which «v|:l be of great
them t<<
pntpU «h>jm Imiliru obllgN
»n
Tr»-v ran
mate B (j»•'.jr »nm;nall
to to
!♦ »rn fr>»m the catalogue Ja«t what I*
they c»o flod atylblag
•p. n an 1

which InlrreeUthem
Farmer*' gathering*, vactllon* and holieh »uld to
day* ar» noa* to> numcrou* an.1
encoaraged, but It I* tor »mtag evitent
tiMl Id *om<* p*rl* of N'rw Koglan1.%t lea«t,
to
agricultural f«ir« are geltlBg Wv» plenty
to aacceaafal for ibe real *»*»J-ct« of falra,
falra com«
an 1 It app-ar* ihu tie countv
Wbera » town
Deareet to tolng fallare*
an tntereat Id
n tl 1« a good fltr an t all lake
«ti»ck ao 1
It there la frequently n roach
the ground
nearly u many other lillekson
afW I AriV
m at the county fair wblcb,
of two or
yeare, la *upplled from portion*
three towu* near the location. an 1 the few
wbo are conveniently located bear off the
nabonora and tie caah premium*. whlcb
iler tb« clrcaaatancra are bo gold* to i>r
Indication of the comparative vimllng lo
the coanty of tb« exhlblta wblcb t »ok the
a
prltea Oae ca*« to lh« p>tnt la thai of
pair of aUera wblcb t<v»k aecond preference
In tbelr own town and took flrat premlam
at the county fair; the better pair being
owned to far away that they were not
A* long aa the Intereat tkUn<la
driven.
f«
over the whole district *uppo*e<1 to
bat
repreeented, tbe fair will to uaeful, few
whea ,!t dwladlea <lowo ao that a
neighboring farmera are aura of tba pre*
rnluna, and the city merchant* occupy the
exblbltloa building to advertlae tbelr fooda
'Ut regard to where thry were m*
the Stale appropriation for coaaty eocteMirror an J
lle* la worae than wailed.
—

Farmer.

Dog farming U one of the ln.1u«trlea of
To# doga are reared fur tbrlr
China.
aklaa Tboaaanda of tbeee until doc farme
of
arr acattered over the northern dlatrlcta
It la doabtfol
Mantcbarla an t Mongolia
If th* dog akloa la any other part of the
arorld are to be compared, either la al«e,
length of balr, or quality, to tboea found Id
tbat aor'hera pirt of Cnlaa. The far la at
Its beat daring tb« cold wlntere which pre.
»all there. and the d<>ga are killed before
thla Hl« lo. To provide a wall mad# d.»gakin rag at least tight anlmaia matt be
elaaghwred, which at three taela p*r rag
of UO tnchea by CI lachea woald allow n t
aew«
qalte W ceaU p^r dog. laclu.lmg tba
akloa moat fairlog, cbooalog. ate for the
ly match !■ Color. Tba tS-*ab, however, la
■o dJObt aaad for hamaa foo 1, tod tba
markat valoe thereof eatera largely Into
Wh»n
tba farm's prodt and loaa accoaat.
a girl la married aba receive# perhaps all
Jcuraal.
doga aa her dowry.—Lewiaton
1)J 10*. b » tempted to grow two ptaou
oa tha apace tbat aboa'.d only be occupied

An»itra undesirable plant beweed, and when tba two aia of
tba lami klad they lajara each other mora
than If ofdifTireat apeclaa, aa thaj derated tba aa«a« food from tha aoll aad

by oaa.

eomea a

|

matt

struggle with each other.

l'lowmaa predlcta that
electricity will ba tha family carrlaga
horaa of the fa tare.

If oata are Intended to b« fed In tha
abeaf yoa will get the moat baaeflt from
them by catting aa aoon aa tha aaed
reachea tha doagb atage. When cat at
thla time, aWck. boraea particularly, will
aat tba atalka clean.

braad o<
A an til fl wk of aoma aattoa
eeery farm coald ba kapt maialy
to waata.
oa bad which bow goaa

Keep aa aya oa tha water aappJy la dry
Don't compel iha cowa to drlak
weather
oat oX dirty pond* or stagnant poola.

aaafal

—

Tba WeeUni

a heap oa

diaaaaaa, Un4a U waar Itaelf oat, lb«
dlatlaA
•lark baroainff aitlact
J*a or*a«
f u ab*t «naut at truly aaya I
ur UiUraof ika body la aaampt from
Iba abaaoa of bain* (ha aubjacl ef
T
I'robabiv Mara
haradilarr fiaaaaa
chroma diaaaaaa. which twruiaaaaUf
modiff tba alruatara aa<l ruMtiuaa of
tha body. ara mora or la«t I labia ta t» la*
haritad TbaioipnrUataad far raa*bmg
practical dailurtioaa froai au< b facta—
ara obttoua la raOa. lla* atlnda, aad tba
baat laaaaa I r ir»vaotla( «r curing

It take* yeara to determine what aire«
the moat aucceoful; wmi atallion*
get colt* that ahow »[**d at an early age
<»f nmnf U blooming to<Ujr,
but don't train on, while other* get colt#
Tha (Wat
\>i I M(»f a n I«*r m«t» fra*iant iml *«|r,
th*
of
trot
and
exhibition
that
The
c
>ming
require aeveral «eara of handling to
tomorrow. ai»a» it wM fa«»a ami ilara?.
Oif.nl C»unty it »ra# Breeder*' A«a.*i*. develop their a peed auftriently to makaa
laat r<>Mor amnrn'r will bloom,
Ab«l ah >nlr
(Jlenarm himaelf wai do
lu |»WI< a« lilr, ami m ewwrt lha t* rfumr,
tton, advertiaed to tak* plac* on the 2l*t reputation.
tbaaa a aaaa. • la aaubjacti4 laUaaa lo
Hut <»«ir to withar, an«l pariah m •«»m.
and JJnl of A«»tiu*t, promiaea to l>e, fatter at three year* of age than many of
iaraat U> all
Furtuaataljr aatura baa
To >lir, t f<»« l mntbtf Iwkol li bar Brat born,
ao
»t
and
trained
on
rama>lr, wkkfe a ■ par late*
pravldada
hia colta are, but he
weather permitting. th« beat and m
in Hfa'a awrly Morn
ll • i»pi on bar
baa ai'aatad aa lafallb.a. ai.d Iba raoiaTo Morrow, aba waapa o'ar ll)« coM mania *jcce»»ful of any of tb* meeting* u yet
Nearly all of our great
majr hia colta.
d/ ta tba world-faaioua haift a HpaciCc,
tors.
•
.a eoaipauaJ
aal
a p.i*
until
ae
auch
not
rtckoned
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of an animal. or tba gnawing of ■!•*, m«r
IgnlU tba miUb** and atari a draiructlfa
••
M IHWdi
If alt
tgralloa
It la r^tUr to atart the lira aga*n*t tba

POWDER

Mum

w* *.

•»M I

v«

walk aboat tba farm with a pip*, tba
Ufa a»b-a, blown from It, may Ignlt* thr
graaa, or tba dry lltur la tba fane# roraar,
It u not aa tofr».p»nt
or tba atabbU.
tbln« f ir a c'.rlnc of fro • to It# harard by
• 'park Igniting lb* dry graaa and lltur of
ts* f-nci> r«iw. or for i ipirk to atari tba
•tabbla ■(]'«, *w«#ptng on to tba dr«trac<
(Vrtalnlion of th- atarka and halMlaga
If at tbla tlia* a lit bud pp« aboald n it tM
* I >w*d n. ar any of tba alack* or balldIf# Trry mrh .1 >u'>t If• ll«bU«1
Inga
farm.
tba
pipa la awr allowabia on
I"n >ugb tba am »k*r alU d »wn wblla b«
•01 iU, b« la apt not to tblnk at all, or ba
ba
ra%y IMHI, !• atanp oat tbi aabea tbat
knock* from bla pi pa
To allow cblldran to play wllb lira, or to
to

Th» Farmers P»»r Diem

Intn*.

ItltlrM

Tbi hot dry v««tb*r h»« tn%<1a lltur,
aaally cotabaatlbl*. K*aa tba iron
ing iru« i« m» »lrjr that II will raadiiy lg
niu. Tba form b«ad aboald n >t ha alio wad

rtc

agricultural t«|v

tin

In la •»ltrt«.l. AtMtMi all toaanlMlkNM
lnt«ll<> >t fc»r Ihu >i*|«naNl lo tumi'1 u
nui Horn >a.mroao Itait* tea* v. I'tut. Mb

r*»**

jttonuj it

Preventing Ftroii.

AMONO THE FAKMER8.

I of rII.

it

tba oiu.aoua »uril« of ID*

Inaaaltr la baradMary iu a utrtrJ d«vraa, bat, fortuuthar
liaa
haradnarjr
aatalr,
manjr
through

Iiumm
«*»•• »• rmm

f.

U

of IM falh»ra,
vlaiud u|»>a IU rkildrai
aatotba third and fourth i'Mi»
Tit\f l<*r nil of MM ef ei/n«umj't. in,

hirK

fn

lifhloa

ItorlplurN, "Tha

OmmmOer at Iaxv,
Attorney it1«Uf.
,,,-

aaaw

iktll

In nilkliif down

kmj ilwn>ii(hfir*

a

..Iwrur ranivit brio imwrkiii^ IIm
•lllTrrrnt manner* In •Wli tbr tarioti*
lra*« lrr». |nin!ruin r nlVr*lM'
lmian t|<|)narblu(
A
i'i<« aimtln-r
• M; aitrhr* Itrr « !<■«• Ij to »r* abrlbfr
If au, off (?>■•" bla
all# «U1 bow to him.
Ut
llantljr l»ti mm. bnwvvrf, do tbla
KllUpIr art 111 tl.r *am<* *») • ht«' flollf
lab* a It at iriii Irtish, another hardly
rai*ra It fmiu Ll* load. a t lnr>l r»!■•««•
thf »*de, »« if Im> •rn- ukliiK t rliartly,
• lillr a finirtll arrln* frl^litrlml Irat It*
M>ot# ttlwltanr* t>r •hmiki dlvarraiijrr til a
hair Tbr fair lad* Ian, <!•••« not alwayt
Cnw*
rrturtl tbr Nklutr III tbr aaliir *«*
tbr rhannrl, boWrrrf, aji.l ul»r |i In
land wbrrr bat lifting I* tbr rw«>tfTilM«!
► alula'lull
It a|'|*am at first rurtoii* tw
• native of Ann rt' an «.r Kngllah aoil to am
a li 't ti» I IrtJI n«| ||« afrr or |a<ddlrr •»>!
rmnlv rai*r bU hrad rovrriaff—It Aw
bo| a)« it a amount torn* murh a* a bat
to an njnally dirty l.rtbrr workman,
with an air many juung dud*-* mitfht
rttVj; but lu tlmr <nr fail* to notU* aurh
thine* tHi entrrltiic aixl b a*ln»r a »ho|»,
no matter bow *mall. tbr |>>lit# man
i^ilu mifotrm hi* brail, whtlr rarb of
thrar art ion* la alwa>« arrom|«nird bjr
an appn>|>rtatr word o/ £Trrtliur
I I
|. ».anta hi >|«a.n. in tin' omniry,
«m meeting a »trati£*r "ff« r bun. m a *aluUlt<«. a lairtloQ uf thr t>r*«k»l they
<»f nmnr. II I* f lu»«l
rmtrj villi them
with thank*, uxl ({Trat anukl lr the u
-r,. r if It
i. l
f llM *
tuiil*hiii<-ttl
•ii

—

»«»

accepted

In llermany—In fart,

w»ll all orrr thr n.ntluent—to j***
a luaii of woman on a country rwad with
out *aylntf a frtrn.ll* ^n-rt irirf U looked
do
uj»»u a* *m iiD|a>ltu. am! tb*
Ing *o » uld certainly U r« ganlrd n a
Among thr Krrnrh and U I
•trailer
giana especially tlir habit of turn rnibrac
lit*; ut»e timllifr U «|Ult* o>ruiu<>(i. a father
«ii.I xin. <>r two Intlmatr frW-ml*. thinking
buthliiK of ftllliiK Into r«rh ntbrr • ano<
ami kl*alng la puM»c. folds* taaprml
nation* nmiltlrr mrli rlfutimu muiim
aanr, ami hrllete there U )u»t a* much
frelmg In the warm grip of the Itand ami
frw wi nl» of Welcome
Tin- Malay* ami «■♦ h**r Polynesian* ra
Tlii* Is j«*rf.irm«il hjr
Intr l»y
rubbing 11 ■•#•* A former re*idrnt < f New
Zrulaiid >a)* that on meeting aftrr an ah
»«>m* tlm*
two Maortra trlu»
wri<r of
hand* ami rub m*r* violently, at the

pretty

imclllnf

time loudly weeping. presumably
from tto |4<«*iirv of M«'iii|( each other, or
|«-tlia[« from ih«« pain of friction lu In
tlla the litiddhut* nalute by lowering thr
palm of tlx* rl^bt hand ami bringing It up
toward thr face. at thr Mliir time «ay'ng:
Thr Mahometan* do
"lUm. nun chair
•
Thl*
tin* same. hut
aay Salaam
l« oiil) done In either case by member* uf
Thr salutation la alwavs
thr nam* fn'#H
It thr right hand, to lit thr
made. ti*>.
same

simply

left Mn»: considered an Inault.
Thr t'uln*** hare a regular codr of
salutation*. eight In number, which dr
line thr pn>t>er amount of n<sprct to hr
pal I to different Individual* The nnr
DmmI familiar to han

which U

[rilap*

gn-etlug*

which the*e

Franciscan* la that when at thr new vear
thr t'hlnaiuau rla*|« hi* hand* together,
and. gently bowing, withe* hi* friend tlir
compliment* of the *ra*on Two curious

t**»ple

ha*e amoug

tbetuselvea an* thuaa of asking each other:
"Hare jrou eaten rW?" and "la jrour
stomach In g»**l ordwf* Tl»e Japanese
•how re*|iect on meeting bv bending the
knee, though in the street thry only make
This la thr general
a feint of an doing

jdMa,
A

Am. n^

tic M

r«

ft.p

th* flmt ttinr would, prrhap*. l*aatoQUh«ad
iml t little frlglilriritl by Mi lnx oo* of
tb**m rtdinjr at full trallop toward hint, »•
If h«* »rn> Intruding t<> ri««q(i> a r«valryr
III* frtr« mifrlit |arli*p« U» Inrhwjrr

rn«M>l when tkU b<>rM*iu*n. «krii altm>*t
cIimm* to hl« apparent victim, •nddenljr
rrlin"d up and di«< harmed a fdatol ofrr Ida
ltt-ad
lU-«<nmiitf from ItU aatotilabtnmt.
boweTrr, he would find that this U
tlw> M««ori»h way of wdcomln* a
Natlvr* of the* (kdd total
•traii^rr
Itavr Mill another ni<«•!<• of aalutatlon
I lit-y I *« r l !,• ir r. U- fr> in tin-1« ft about
lUrr with thr ritfht hand, and urarrfully
bow, though If It la • ffrvat man they
■alutr. and If they wUh to t« particularly
reapwtfui, tin' wholi» rob* I* removed.
fipwIuK thr brvaat. f-^vptian* crwt
on<< aitother with a remark perullar to
their country. "How

MmT

the j«*r»pira

Tb«* military nalnte mjulrnl In nearly
all rltllltfi! countHe* li nearly the umr
IVrhapa tn llrniitnj, ItimtTfr. the rrki»
latkiiii *rv miwwliil u*ir» itrlhgmt. A
soldier, on meet in*; the ent|»n»r. Iiu to
•tand *1111. far* about, and remain with
hand rained for from twelve t«» twenty
nm U fore hU maleaty approach*-* to
tb* mrm* dlitanc* after be )uu paaaed
In Ih-lfe'iiim an officer ban to do th*
wune for the kllijr. and BUl«ltent* for

jfrnrralv though ten |«tm «mly are re
quired for the lattarcaaa. Kddkem carrying anything, ao that their hands are
occupied, salute with their eye*—that U,
tbey turn their heada In th* direction of
French
the per*>ii coming and going

officers raise their can* to each othar. bat
do aa the pdrataa In othar
the
amir* do.—Ixmdon (ilob*.

private*

new* show* that th*
take* nineteen railway trips
• year, the Ileltrian eleven, the Frenchman
and German five and th* Italian ooa.

Foreign railway

Englishman

In Tnrkey when a man la caught In •
lie an official la sent around to paint the
front of hla houa* black.
to

Th* deadly car »tora haa been advlaed
"go wcat and mow Up with Um

•OttBUT."

OmmMlMtlOM f.»r till* >l*p«rimMl •b«wil«l
lK«MlM»r<l III A T Mum, » MiUi NfU, M*.
I

by
IWrrelt Hroa, htr Ally
A run**, Jr.
J t lunrit, !•«» fliif r»p*r. tijr Artetwii*. Jr.
A Thtf*r, bay mNI iiimivouI, tiy
t Irtur I'alrlM-n
W
<>
lli««*a(h (Illy UMr, l>f l'ilnr»Out**.
• » I* rirrln|tii«, Im| <oll Alw*r I
toy \Mb«
r«lrbM
a com

i, »«*y niir Watti*.
by Norway
Tbayar, bay coll
Kaoi

<

•

U

tmiii raaaoin itm>

i-ar
fluj Kmfint, by i<!»narm
Vorway
• A tuawxi. l>la. fl.ljr /vUuia. by
Ini.
O I'. rinlMtiM, bar rnll Am* II, kt Victor

tlnter A llitra*,
fuf

Karrni Hr«a
bay
lama*. Jr.
U " Ikiaiini, bro.

AUf Kit \

en

I

l*«ef, t»jr Ar

Ally MfU* H« bf fhoau
IWlflft
1 h.«*» intending to abow their h >ra»a

»t that time, err repeated to notify us
of their intention at their earlieet con*
venienc*, eo that wt can be prepared fur
them ; alan gif» thrm alt needed particu*
Owner* of atallton* that have atoek
lata.
of atfficient a ft to abow merit, tbould berfin at once to lotik around and pick out
the m<*t prwnuing onee lo (how with
their lire.

I.a*t we*k we apeke of the new addition* to the J .1) hat and the fat t of all
being choicely bred ; of one of tLem, Kh«•ie < i the Cultivator *peak* a* fnllowi :
Highly brrtl uotler* are tbe on* a that
ar* ro to mala tbe faatret record* an t aell
for tbe tiiggrat prices th;a eea»on. Kloaalr
0 parches «i a abort tint* elnce bjr M K
M« llmry. Freeport, III., fur ||0,0") if reitia
port la correct, la one of thla clue,
»•
tlogaiaheo brr»»:f f y betting tbe trio I,
(in* Hill anil White Stocking*
r» ita V

are

companion,

■

Then ht aaid

or more.

"Howdy, atranger."
The

tall

man

"I'urty

down rather

looked

diapleaaedly. "How.
h* replied.
far picture,M remarked the

anlemoly but
dy, youraelf !"

not

abort man, Caaually.
"You bet r a*id the tftll

man.

"Km mn it ftfor*?"
"You bat P
"lUckon mebb« you fit in tb* late

Wftr

r

"You bet !**
"Confed r

noir i'M'lk is is r
It la Ui are a beaallfal rblid'a fac* dlalgar*
ail wlib tlli* bum »ra, bgrallaf thr»agb tba
akin la pimple*, blotch**, and a«»re*. and
•ad W atlil, wb*a th* yogag and Innocent
ar* laiirhed at an I tw!U*.1 In all an>-b
Parent* ab<K|ld git* them tbU
(MM
(iwxt an I pure r*m^ly, Sulphur H ttrra,
wblcb will aearcb and drift oat of tb*
Health
bloo«t *»*ry ptrilcl* of bam »r
—

OllilM.

"You bet not !**
»

.,t

of rollar akatlng. wore almoat u many
badg** m Blamarrk, an.l wm tba cyno*
•ur« of tboaaaada of eyea fl»* or all
nlghu a weak, la now a m>-mb*r of a
HUU> Leglalalar* and lb* falb«r of a red
bra lad baby.
aor

•

The ta 11 mo ltdn't *n*wer f r «imf
lime, daring whi-K he *eem*l to be refi-cing deeply. Kin»lljr he drew « Ion*bre*th »n«l •id. "All right."
•

"\Vu« you th*r ?** inquired the *hort
• gener*!
m»n, indicating th«- picture in
w»jr

"You bet !" *tid the tftll m*n.
"Whftr r queried the •hort m*n.

'11 i'
dollar

■

jr

m

«•

11

■

•

yon wobUI <i»e m«*
met**] of • dollar."
B'ckrl, 1,'ncle
I'o 4jtn»t« (ts'onlehBdj—"Hut. II
II I'**)? —
• •) >li«r le h tier iMn « nickel."
••Tfiat'e the tr<>u'>le, If lit a dollar p»'ll
want It. If It'e only a nickel, I can hat*
It."
wiah

#,I> > t«>« know, mtinmt. I itoa't Mir»#
Soi.uu >o »»i • »rich afw •II!" otMerted
"The II.Mr
• ehnrp f»oj to ble mother.
father*.'
•«j« th»t 'Holomon elrpt with hie
rlcb hr'.l had » bed to
Now. if ha bad

"Th'r» !** »«id the Ull man, pointing
blflMelf."
toward the »pot which hftd M^nml to
time.
ft
ri»et hi* »ttfnt;.»n for «o long
VIGOR AND VITALITY
Ire ijalckly (lira to eeery part of the
"WheaT
That tired
The tftll m»n * ho wed *ign* of ftnim«. body hjrlallood'e Nareepa'Tla.
The blood
entlral/ oeerc
feeling
"It
he
b*g*n,
*tr»ng*r,''
ti»n.
an.I
la pu'lled, ear/bed M'l ?Ual'/ I.
of dla«-««e to e*ery
carriM health Ir
'pe»r* to me )'>u wft« m.ght) cnriou*
ant
la
like. Whftt 'f I *ft« there, and »h*t '( orfan The atomach la toned
tainiK •• cud 1, thirl ai.t fourth htaia
there one d»jr etrragtbeaed. the appetite r^wtrfJ. The
1,11 I 4,9.21 I J. J.l» I *. B«r« re. Antar,
I w»*n't * What f I
!• by Almmt, lam
y Mr >wn <*blef. aon f •
kldaeje an I lifer are roaa«d an I laflfor*1
n' «h*t 7 I wfttn't there ftnother
ili I
Tba hrain la rrfreeh -<1, the m;n
Mambrtno Chief; ercoo<t itam hy the fanfttured
I The short nun !• ighed good
utile clear and r-atjr f.»r work. Try It
miiqa rar« borM ll>rtran<i, th<ir<>ugh*>red
The U*ui of Ft< e*le (J
aon of fiir Archy
If. "\V®1|," he *n*wtd, "nothia*.
aon
or
ADvaarMOftl —The
Tub VaLi't
waa by |cab*rf, by Z-ro. tboroucb'imt
<>nljr I »u/ thftr, too."
other day an Augueta <lraggl*t loet hie
Wt»f» K.oaala U rang.* up
af II »*ton.
r
••You
Kaowlng from eiperleare the
•afe key.
iongaile of Kavonla In tha (Iran.t Q|llH>
"Me!H
value of advertlelng be Immolate If wrote
look oMt for a borae race provMed both
■

marra ar» on

adge

\vher« r
"Thftr!" ctcUimtd

••

It will t>* »ren If'>m \nr uipumn
thi« (treat mare, that ber tire ia bred

ui

the

abort

m»n,

in j*tinting to the eiftrt p!»re before deeig.
nfttrd by the t»ll nun.
•imilar linea to Olympua, «.re of (i. l>
liUtWa MKutick. both art by Almoot;
The tftll m«n looked rloeely it hi*
tbc dama of botb were bjr tons of Mam. compftoioo ftnd then ftt the fft*cin«ting
"Th*t there'*
briao Ctiitf. «n.l wkil# tf.e aecond dam location in the picture
of Altar *u by IWrtiand, thorourfbbred Hound Top," ftftitl he, at once aaeetting
<«f
•on of Sir Afdij, and th* iirind dam
hi* own information ftnd inquiring into
«•>
a ton of Itertrand; the
the Tftlulttjr of the other'*.
by
Olympua
2nd dam of lieo. 0. Prentice, aire «»f thf
"Ktactly," ft«*entel the *kort m*n
dam of Olympua, waa alao by a eon of "Thftt thftr'* Hound Top !**
(Wrracd, wbt^e aire. Sir Archy, »u by
Neither »|*>ke f>r 4 minu'r or two.
from the
th* fatnoua I)itom«J—thu* giting Olym- Then the tall mtn turned
tht blood of thu great | attractiveneae of Itound Top to the conof
•trmio*
two
put
race b<r»« whoa* wonderful |{amene#e and
•iJeration of hi* companion.
n«r«r force have b«cn transmitted through
"I/*>ky hrre," said the tall mm,
that now
rfrntrattona of bit decead«nt* ao
•lowly, "I want to tell ye »»methin'
it ia a rccognitad dement in tb« pedi*
I fit 4t (Jettyaburtf on the <lay t Nykee
faatrat
rfreea of a lar^r number of the
an' l.onrfatrert'a mrn »*• ramn' brll to
I
trotter* that trer atepped foot on th# rare
Kit * hold of that there little rid*?
court*.
I mo a little drum»4t with Sj kee
tarm,
lUrrrtt Hro*„ of Fair
of ft gun
mer bojr. t reb, 't'd got hold
Wrat Sumr.»r, have recently purchased a •one
ftod he waa pintin' 't at me
w47
fine and fa*t *u.year.old mare that it doer range. 1 let him h«v« it fuat, an'
full uttfT to the *peedy gelding I.uciuaA
he rolled over right onto a atump *n'
whoee br««dio(< "• g»T® >» 'be bemucrat ketched there, an' I g >t jutt cne glimpae
For the bene tit of
a few week* aince.
into bit big #ray eyet fillin' with teare,
tboe* who did Dut are it we will repeat it.
ftn' heard jutt one little eob from bit
The aire of thia mare waa Hambletonion white thro*!, which you could tee on acI'atchen by Main# Duruc; dam by Tom count of the buttin' open of hie ihirt, »n'
I'atcbrn. H»rtir*t dam *•< by Whale- then the cherge com* right up on me *n'
bone Knoi, 2nd dam old Cooncy.dam of I wti lilted cleen otfen my fret en' I
two iq the 2:30 hat.
Hut, atraogrr
never »rrn him no mure.
Mr. liairrtt eta'ea tha' Artemua ha* 1 cftn't get thftt boy out o' mj mind.
«areceived about iS pat run a ao far thia
I'm ftlwtyi drr«min' of hie eyre «n' bit
Their atock will be worked at the throat «*iih the tob into it »nd »lwftya 4
•on.
track on the Fair ground*, inatead of at wonderin' if he died
If I'd ft killed
We recently
me eo
Canton, a* firat talked of.
more of cm it wouldn't bother
made mention of the fact that McKutuft much, but to think of » feller goin' to ft
the track by Mr.
• a* to be work«>d at
wftr ftn killin* jutt one poor littl# grry.
Kllia who la about locating there with a
drummer boy—eey, itrftnfrr, I'd
eyed
•tring of colt* ; but Mr. HUbee informa ilite thoue*nda of dol!*ra 'f I had 'em to
ua tbat it ia not for the purpoae of fiitiog
know 'f thftt kid got well."
bim for any racta or fa*t trial*,but mere. |
The short m*n hftd liatrned with kern
We think
with the
ly to give him a little work.
ftt firat—ftfterwsrda
intrrrat
hia owner acta the part of wiadom in not
of one who knowa n telly whet
•{uietnrae
forcing him «*hil« young. A large num. hie
compenion ia going to aay. When
ber of the pbecomeoal colt performera are
man concluded he looked up.
tall
wben the
never heard from io after year*,
»4iJ the short men, "you've
they ahould be in tbeir beat itate.
You ehot me in the
all
it
rirfht
hia
race
won
got
Olenarm
that
tta it aeema
it took me • n^ht
an'
though
luntf,
at Franklin Park, Haugui, laat week, in
Ho I
■mart while, 1 pulled thmutfh.
onerecord
hia
heat*,
reducing
atraight
eee ? 'Tein't u
don't
kin
ye
(JloSe
fergivt
J*,
fourth aecond, although the ll.Mto<i
I d died. I don't get no pain ft »m it
atatea the time actually made waa 2:2'.'}, if
Y«, we can forgive you nil
neither.
tbe
out
aa
of

*23$

matead

Judge*.

Ttr time hung

•

m

bung

by

out for the three heats

tn

2i2lf 2:23}.

"It it
The tnll man'e face beamed.
he cried. "He jrou the drum-

Nib* horses true*"

tbe race, nearly all Masoned
trotter* with fait records, but none were
a match for the representative of the I'ine
Tree State, who »h never headed at all
in tbe two last hrats
(ilenarm tema to have more enemies
than any horae in the world, and when*
ever he baa happened to lose a race, we
hare beard a great amount of cheap talk
made to tbe eifect tbat he waa n? good aa
a trotter end all that, but "be laughs
Tbaea same
beet wbo laughs laat."

started

now

"

mer

chap V*

"Sure

!" eaid the short

tr.an.

••Come !" commended the ull ma*.
••Whet ?" n*ked the *h »rt men.

"I/et'e liquor."
"No, etrenger, I don't drink. See
jou *11 later"
The tnll men vanished with tender
reluctance.

The ehort

etaid awhile
(aid to
if the
(be old veteran I
man

longer, and ae be paeeed out be
Captain Harney, the manager

"a<l." and aUrtrd for the Journal ofdee. No ao»o«r bal be ilone ao than
feeling eom«*thing peculiar In the lit of hl«
waistcoat, be *i«inlnr«l an t fuunIthe loat
kef wblch hal slipped down In the lining
an

The preal lent of a debating aocletf la
tba*. the "milk
New Jereey lately decided
*
meant milk p«nch
of tinman klB<lneaa
with nutmeg Is It.
a chroale catarrh patient
oftro *' nff. o»i»f that b« cannot g »Into
aocUty anJ tie twc.»iii. • an of>j *t of Jl»in. tha
cu«L. AfUr • time «'crrati-»n
I
•poogy bonr« art- atta» kr.1. au friqjeB'.ly
A conatant aourca of
•ntlrrlf
•liacom.'ort la tba dripping of tha puralent
•crrctlaoa Into lb* throat. aometlm** pro*
Ita
.larln* InrrUrata hMm-bltla, which In
of poltiro ha» t>r*n tba riettlnc aua«
Tha brt.llant reanlu
monary dlarw*
which ha?* att.-n.1.-.l It* na- for year* piat
aa
properly itraignau Kit • Cream Halm
real cum
i>y far tha beat, If not tba only
fur
fmr, rote • M au 1 ratarrb.
la

Th* Hr> \\U of

hay

DaMOI AaiiD —"Mamma.'' aaM a
iwautiful K atreet mtl ten In Unter ton*a
la c«itnihla mnrvlng at bfMfcCMt* "Ilmry
"

night
Wrll, «*b%t of that?" rrplW*l mamma,
a
with 111 -cooc*aic<| illaappoiDtmmt "lir
b««B romlDjC «Trry Sun.lay night for two
in* irmn I to m »rrow

yeara."
"Vary tru«', ti tmma, hat neither of them
wu Imp year," tn<l a col«l, hard, detrrmlnan
*1 look paaaed (irrr her lofvlf featarc*
Inch an 1 a half *.htck

That Tired

Feeling

Tb« warn ««aik«r to* a ilrtMllUtlnf rffivt.
»fio ar» aithla &■ r«
ttperUlly ui- ii
■*•«! «-f th* Hi*. Th* f»vu!i>f, yr| room* n,
r<4n|Uiiit kiM>«o a* "llul lur.l tctUng."
fhu farliaf ran >« rnlirrly
la tha frtull.
ovrmuM

Ij

tikn f

II «•!'•

K-irwfvui'U.

(tvr« mii 111* ai»<l »tirnctt> Ui all
Uw (uix ti nt o( lh*> l««ljr.
h«4 no arpnit#. I
"I r>«ul.| n.-t
t'« k ll'»«l*l lifMlullUl Uhl t.«n hrftn to
•Imp •fXlAtllf; on 14 (r| up without llul
at <t i*ijr •i |«iii«
llmt ud liiifvil
taprvni" U. 1. Nt»r<>m>. Krai. two*.
• bkh

Strengthen

the

Synteni

llnol'i iuru wfllU It fh*rvl*rli»4 by
|tt, llM n-mliMt<•>* •'4
Ihlr* |«-rt|!l WllJrt
>1 (b*
rrmnlul a*ruti; >1, lt>«
irllif th« Mtlt* medlrtiul
prurtM l4
Tbemult It a mnitrtu* ofunutaal
Mrmgth. rflrrtltf rtir» liithrriu unknown.
JV ih| |iif l»«k r««UUiiu( a<falil tonal mWw.
II<hh1 t K.r*tl«ri:U Intra up mJ •Jtlrm.

ri» apt* lit*. and
my HwJ, til tr|«-tia
■*
J ]'. iHnartiiir,
in Mnk« •>.«• hin
Ma»«.
l(r|tilii •'! Urlt, L»>»rll,
••
llint'a K-iriiparlHa I- »lt all o«h*ra ami
I I lUill V. I N,
It Worth lit »rl<M !■,

pantoa
Mtim

I*

lUuk IHiki, ,Nt« \u(k CUjr.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

i*>M

\j all «lpif*itt».

Mllf 17(11. Ill mil

*

Mvla
HI tia f»r
«H, U*trl|. Mm.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar.

A Morning Walk.
»i4>ry U r*l*t«-d %t ih# rtp»at*
of a boUl proprietor »t T»r »m». WipingA »tr»cg»r who hvl
ton Territory.
•topping it tb« boat* for a t-w w*«k«,
wk*d th* proprietor how f»r II »»» to
Mt)Q8t llulir, which l|)p<«lnl ll itm Ukif
*Ub>u«h. Is
acoaple of mile*
fact, It wu nearly ou h**dr»d. The pro*
prl«tor wlnkul at th* r>yaU*der«, and •«!•!
A

i«»*l

panorama, "Who waa
also are always harping wui talkin' to !"
"Ob," aaid the captain, entiling, "that
about his colts, saying tbat ba never aired
The boarder
so many of
U I'ett Sampson, n aort of n crank who parhap* It wu a mil* awajr.
any good onea; but why
•aid b* b*U*v*d ha w >q1 walk oat to It
bat
H*
these know-it-all horse men who talk bange around here nnd lie*.
for vitrei**. Tha landlord encoaragad tb*
much but think little, should forever ba lived in Omaha for th* pa«t thirty.five "Underfoot," who afW borrowlac tb*
All the old timere know him."
in a state of much mental dietrtee about yeare.
proprietor's fleJ.l gla**, ta«*4t*t*ly started. Tb* Jok* wu too rich for lb* hotal
"Wu« he in th« war F
the probable ruin of all who war* so un«
to kwp, and he traaUd all haad*.
"Never," anid the captain—"during ma* th*
wise as to breed marcs to Olenarm i* a
B*t
p*de*trla* did sot retar*. Tae
Faretore
on
to
n
be
ran
the war
grocery
landlord it la*t becaae au«plrt»a«. **d
mystery we have never been able
We are not nam street. Am you n comrade F
fooad that th* vail** which th* "leaderfathom, nor shall wa try.
"Not periactly," replied tb« abort foot" had left wa* fl.lad with brickbat*,
una that pretends to know enough about
aad that h* had carried off **veat**a
breeding to be able to give every stallion ana. "1 wux in tb« eoutb afore the towala, aad afrrythlog *U* that h* eoaid
durin'
iL
to
went
soon
as
I
bur
of
a
sire
wnr,
Auntrnlytr
hi* proper rank as
speed
(*t Into hi* pocket*. DHilda* IbU b*
as their first eolts art halter broken, as
Right Murt pictcrc that!"—Omaha ow*d a two w**k*' board bUL ll« U
World.
soma do.
probablj »U11 walhlaf.

knowing

onea

8TATE NEWS.

SOUTH PARI8.

(STU11SNCD tllJ.

?hf Oxford ilrmoaat.
i.uu r.-iUM Mmi
T>»r«<v »nii«| tftki »•«*
bM^
■rM. IrM •»< ikM N«l<f nrcwM •<
w u.
r.*l
r.
H-IVn
-ftM «>rw. ■"■■■< »1«r4w 4 m>»

7.

FORBES.|

AT WOOD A

Kditor* and Proprietor*.

UMii

m

»«k

**

*wi»

A Maloa tn»n vu rubbed of ft wfttrh oft
Boatoa (»naoL

Wi<wri«y i*J

Tb« n»t«l t Mill* lUtlng il Hko
Tb« barfhrvfeva into
aijbt r«-c«atly
lara aacarad b«i«m fi<j ibj #».

nothing

DM If pafcl 1j ht a.
MWr«w,Mi p« mr
tt. 4.1-V. KDMNi Mk MLMMfT
urn*
•r» r 'I ■ I »y »««•<!, m u. A K IU1 iitMfH
Caatoa Woraabaa, I'xrUrrh* Militant,
JkintflMMTt All »■<%! fctwftlwiite
•< Ike «»■»*•• tHanttf *r* M Mi* of Uviitix, ciptiN #COi> w<»rth of prUaa
**wU
*»
>W IIIW »WI «■—mUW IMM1IWH M •>
MwiiS Ut«a w»w.UM hum* U«k.ib IV*
i it tba copptUtiv* drill n Claclaeatt
IwklikatikoffuKM rw*«»miwi
l»«r«l m «Ui«* (to* ft J* «•!, H«* Ifcnw
»l
.Hburli«ir«
.Ira*
ur»l*r«
U»»t
«*r»
Tb# ar«am»eta on tba a*nioa for a «»*
y<>«r
toWUf *• BmU BlMl. VMNI (M>
•lorwf.tr y >«r aliUr •nppif ofctwl
trial la tb# Ntala (*r»wuw»llra««» war* mt.lr
l|«ritl nulrvrit w
rr«Mu our viUa<« u*
H«*»r%i
la tb« L«* CVart at IVirtliad laat «i»k.
|»ylt«Jwtinn

Tut* -Tmlf
itrteujr la
liKft* *»?*■» Mr

»»4

>lpw »»r»I /<*t1

%».*

ii

u.v»r

i«? |»r»—

rw%nw«

*T

ni

**•

■

mJ •urt. um *«•'»

nap (rua»t«

.>■

With the aid of TEAR LINE
delicate woman can clean
house and wash clothes. 11 virtually tak« s the placc of naril work, anil
i. perfectly harmless; in fact, your things
last longer, because you ilo not have to
rub them to pieccs to j;ct them clcan.
PEARLING is for sale everywhere, but

Mim M K. iWti, ixr taivpftolri allll
•Itla vot^l aot In roatrart with tb« Mbr
•rr, U il«Nti| ml b«r lanmrt »Ux k si
d>apur for ft uppif of wittr for flrw
low "<arr*
parpoava
W* km Mtltnl Httti: of our mei
Oa
rM»U OoWlBC •l«B* of bard ••ftlc*
1'nrtUr 1 voted Tburala? to ratify tba
taq«lri«4 ofoa* 1 (utnl ih*y bad m»t U* !ra»«- of tba IVrtlacd A Ogdaaaharg to
«>»«kuu of Mikvi) at •>»•• ImIL "It < tb» Mala* (Vntral
It *u a light
"
oewarc oi tnc numerous imitations wmcn arc
a (tHl
aa I a larc* m») irlty
|ia< aoO «• «>« 11 to f
from door to
ittirai
IliJi
arc
Muf O® itt i<vtii|
Th« a'Qtwn of tba Canadian I'rwt A*
>f »•« guuria to ih»ir fall li«i.
•relation wltb tbrir ladl«a. arrlvtd la
Tw itt>N >kop lu »bat it»ai
10 000 AGENTS WANTED to tupply FIFTY MILLION people with
aa>l w»at to
|\>rtlaa<1 IVntaHOif
T»»r» will b» a r*galir antlu of
thi. iji ► iir
tb#Ottawa lloaa*, (Suhlif'i lalaad, wbvrr
lir«agt a* il N%lar»}»y,
th*> will ba rat*rui#».l darlag tbrlr ataj
L B t«*tt ba« r**a doiag a larc*
Tba Wagth of tbtlr atay la lad<flalt«, bat
»«* pftMiag a»U pattiatf ip bop* foe U*
It la prupuNil by tb« cltli*na of I'ortlaad
l>Ul. tr«4*.
-••••«
--'r
Cor»»r to rnakr It aa loaf aa poaalbla, by abowlag «MkU« W.II^
K I*
M-»rt • •a'tainan, Mr
m»
►.
I
\
i---■ p all tbr point* of latcrvat la tba vlclalty.
NlMrtrkr
,'r**1
ft>a Itr ifl**. h«* r»mra« » li«m % I ot
"*Mr
*
HI
»•»•••••«?
IH M ttlMiai HM
€M,ll1"'
••
(i
Waitu l<l tU. I( I.
tripuiiH|a N»» Kkiltkt, X-« Vork
H,ki«(
Th« Colt 8t<ik»n
IS»i»*jl*a»tB. || • mIm b«v*
Tha UiirJ mill trutUitf m«*tle( of lb*
M»riUl la lu.iieg
«>aa if t kxI tftU Mr
(\nitf Brwiiv'i Aaaorlaiioa,
«fni|in*ti* W» m«»t Ut imkuii|>I» I Oiford
• SW-h will b« b«M tb« 21*1 aa1 :J l.promla■t»J f«*r hi*
A il«l of Ihr
J M
fialty go to ro- ilUlbl ft j liUrMtlii
larloa* couu»n m»i bv r an.) ta «>or adil* t Tt*adaf,
Th* «aUlaa id tbacoll
i>«r Mtrhuu itihr Hrtgg*. piub«r. itlUataf colaan>»
• >ra«- otbar ibur<«uag uaiur
p a» » lb WakbtlU* o% lb«ir «ruu»-U r»c*». aad
Wi
la
r*latl->a
lh«
nx+tlag. aw *i»rn to lb*
•fit T»»*«l«y
re«Iur«<| prirc*.
LnUll An*? l«t, of oar ontirn ntock of goc*!* »t
Tbrr» *u u liltlilloi U Ml M.c* hora* cola ma •>■ the flrat p*«*
«*»■•
L »'|i. Tb« I0O4* liinfl HirtkbiBg
HULL LINK OK
Two Oxford County Mon.
■ttUMi
Wlan
<«
)
Htnlil,
)
Jit;
(lMk»
tba
*tr«r*
two
Ah» it
ft) »?#«1
Oa» uf tb* b>iu*iI( t|iit«r< u( lb* Wf*k
dM to lllifMttll lid ll« Mlliil lA»t
■m O-w M L NIhtm, of 4Uulk. la«i
hltldl).
Wf I.IK hkl
cheap firoratoga fur ill yeara b# wae ()<«*»ra<>r of Florida.
of lb« lbrr« •oaihrrn ntttr*
thu v*r 1 vie< t»*rj dm aio tlr»ir*« a >ti 1 «w
ir# who *u roaalrd «>«t la IffV. alth»a«b
o»» *t ii« Muiior* ■ u Utfl 11
II K Varus, pr«.»i«u»B J. • »r In W«|. I b* rrr»|i«^l a blggrr *ot» thaa did ll«y*».
«bu rm ultra tb« rlKtorli! vuU of that
)• •{•*»,] o< a «nl *ub bla
than \I»m
Mat*. 11 th# aid of tb* H«»ath»ra
pareru
J t
k»«j of Brooklfi, X T., crau ta P>n*r»*« 0 •» Huara* la a aat<f* of l/ivfll. Mila*, ul «>t i rlitimiU
ia at L* «i At><?rv«'»
all Work warrmnU«l
rapt W H h«aa la mil 0* • iWnalv* la Col'.* (MkH with Wn.oa lluiaoM
w
l
ir
I*
Or
w. Kmau of tbUdlf.
r» p» ra >• ku Mttii* at tb« INtiitii cinp
1
|Mt| h» left rol!#t* for th« trior, ud Uwt
gfn—<
Ktlii
la tb« bafU* of Wiach»»Wr
M-cha»l«
hi*
aria
rtibt
Tb« Kicktta *rit to
a».1 p.a>.t u.at rj» a r>tiri I a mm flatar- lit la
pr»«l Wat of « fl >art«bl«( *aak
TWInl la Allaatlr. I <*•. bat ha« larfr prop*rt»
a
rf tb#a IS to (
TU« K »«V j Iturtau la Florida, wh#ra b» »pra 1* b»«
«a■>• (Hfutt ih. y h at II to ?
ll» u aatarally a itilurt
• Uvi
fla* ltg |ood htU ta tb* .1*1 tbrra | » n.r«
gat&ra
<'amuiag«. tb*tf Ntoail ht»*. paMlcan. acd predict* a rational victory
for fcla party.
Whlla la th# r|ty h* ««•
JwIkX laptWb
fta« na«4r :j Saa* bit*.
lag a aWfttly (in* aa>l Um ulb*r pat<n th« ga*at of hla aacl*. 1* K It i«a*(l, aa<l
■
tb«tr
Kf"mp*il»»1 hy Mr* suaraa, a n» »«t
•ft fl .eg
poslttuBa a*1»irt'>ly
Tb«»g. to O.trka* t*lt Tbtraday, a* ! %> rotfip.Uhfd lady.
< nr.
!•.» rn<>U41. ID*r* :i moi.vr m>i> •? lb* llaffta>taa vr» *atard«f
utlit of
ba* baJ a daltgbtfai trip tlr go ab» ! «iait.>r la Amli,
lUrbvrt
• th# Wblt« V. atlaita vm amacb.M uf ; lb* •(n' ittu t >wn la Mala*. II >o l>a»il
llasa-ona, who tow r**i<lM la tl«tb*l of
Ma <<•» (•>r»tr«<-tt 'B
I'll!
filbrr "f
II* !•
r
f»j»i II n
iiiali itrttur oi ik« t*UU of t&« Ul* %r1 Ktrr.ii llinattM, i»ar two p>>palar
o;it»r |' Cummin*
lawyer*. ar. I h* la •• atrua* a IkrWKrat m
|J>»
II* wh
|lNfH |« llpqMan
0 II. I'-rur l* tnlii h » bu<l kMlil
rt># »i »Uo cuJo our* m »rh ibta t'rfUJ t > C\>a{r*aa fr<«tn is» district Ihii
I* a«* h 'l.irfl by N«U<>a l>ia*»*y. la tb*
*ir»i if* Hitw.
r
Wis M *•#, lb* itUru Nn>k
| iUf* h*for* "Mua# waat b*ll i»#Bt for
Oot*ra<»r K*ot. aa 1 Tlptwcaaoa aa l Tylar.
• •»
it ( U>« Mofripb; of llarrlaua »nJ
l ->
II* la na« of tba aot^l pilltlrlaaa
Nutvn
w%!»r la tb« UuU Aatlruacoggla ia ar 1 lawyrra of bla **<tkia. an.1 at%a«ta
r» | •
hi«b a* an aM* an 1 huarat man. II* la
(J.
llrovti • |i>iiit ll- l-r I* pMi|i( i«il> b«r*f>r bla b*a!lb, aa>1 I alac*r*ly b'»p*
<>«r tbat tb* h*altb'al dim at* of Mian.* »ta
uiN» r*OH«t» tor tiaoMrildifM
wi I r*au>r* bla /ally
lla will fla 1 a
true* * • »r» t«Mr| % l»rg» qaaatlty i«f it
kill
•
nn^r of
b*arty w*lcom* aanai tb* many frl*o I*
of bla w .rtby aoa*
!tu*u<v] \| i««uia fur biitiir^N

J

pcddlod

dangerous.

Lilii

■•••

hmjwi.
KM r
wt}Um T«t

r« \

SPECIAL SALE!

fm inn*'.
KI»Wt> < ftl ftLKJi'll.
■

greatly

Lmi**

ml

«#•

KBK\ K WM>,
J A *>-«"» WkiuHT,
t<m iMMt i

*

r«n»

■■in

V1LLUII •

•**»«.

(.tmuict wiU">.v

rflw*.]

Jmt fcimw W FW

—

w

IlKftHU fc I". DAVl*.

rw*

fw 1 ■%•*; txmi.
rw

"Wr>*.
•<

Cimtt ViiDlllL.
r~

Cmmy Tri —f»r.

W«V»

UKi'lliK M ATV<«*t(,

Ladies and Gent's chains Large stock of

Riiiffs, Collar & Cuff Buttons, Fins, Ijc.,
Watches all Grades,
DIFFICU'.T WATCH REPARIKG,

J.

«f

U U. UKKKKY.

(W

of the \Vt^<k.
ml a r»i »» <>*
Wtl
('Mi Mlltli*
~IU r» ~t li»w M llatt
• >W1 ■ \«»»|»>»|
■■ Wi I >» JntkM mJ wAirwlH
Mm* ■—>»■«»
1 klif J m« » fk at I w w | mi mi to
Vte t>
*««<

...

Iftit

I

91 laaa
AtiitaTA. M« J«
Mt l> ar S r-Vr H'ala* la np»ct*«l to
arriva la Ao«aa'.a Aa<a*t 10. at ? IJ r M
W* ar* !«air"Oa of gltlac oar >lialla«atab*«l
fit «*• a fur bla U»a< a^a^sr# ahfoa-l. a
All fabla r*tara b •«»•
gran. I .»»BltM
paMlcana ar* cor lla :y lt»iu«l to ha pf*a-

—

Yoaa<.

Tl*f

1

■

paM.ralar

■

—

Hm

1 Mat

|Vtki

ability

r*»Mta

.« k« <

MP

al U-

al

|*MMaaM Mw I ka^t ml Ikwl
|Smm Ma 1 >af mi K»a 1
f'M T t l.iny 1 VlMMt

a
a
a

h-lbaL
J|a* «•(
»«aa«i

^

mm

IrIpMt Wall I

Nai.i

«

T H Ami TmU( M1K .14
A ll-a kmg%ml.
Ta VaMaa
H
ItiWlW Nv*.
lltlM A akat. ru. Tn«

Ay>nn1— Mw Ala

w.a Mt

Mat

AhM aK.

Pfetlip

Sb*ndaa died «ud-

H

dtn'.y Saod«7 r.^Lt
h*d f

lt.i MmpU
f»VUTAbl«, Mod b«
ma

>Bqui». Mm*

at N
t aofli*

»M

tine a11 b««D

tboufht

to b« OB

tb* n<*d to wtrj.
Aa Attach of heart
f»ilui« did tot } i«Id to tb* rrmedir* imd
Tb* tad

ia tb* pa*t

ti

p*ac*ful.

«u

M< Ki*i

protection leader.

>.

|uit| to

of «>hio, »b»

by

A fftlkm'i

raalox, with 4rr»»r«, ku
to Snh K Hhaw of BanUfa
gor. wmJjw of Col Kmitrkk R 8a»»,
at one time proprietor of the Oiford

Ditcnt.

Idrltii

at

Fryeburg

robbed of a diamond pta and a at!k umIt ia easy to uadera'aad bow a
brella.
be able to carry a silk umcould
reporter
brella. if there wae no name plate oa tbe
handle ; but bow he could bare possession
of a diamond pta. ia a mystery.
Tub ItemucraU bad a barbecue at
Bangor Wednesday. A 1300 pound ox
waa roasted wboit and distributed to tbe
multitude
Lower rata* were secured on
the Maine Ceatral than were cm before
known, and some ticket* from Portland
givea awaj. to

belp

insure

ll*>l Mf «lf

nana*

Notes firom th« Frywburtf Chau-

I^r|«

i««

l»

i»<l|l.

BORN

to

s

■i

ot IK* IMlttW.

Browtfl-ld abo«a Its kaowiadf* an 1 ■;>
pmiatloa of tk« wonb of ih« m««uog»,
Tty ••kOibc ft Urga dalaga'.loa

H't !|U>e, C> rniab an 1 Wwt BaMvlo
*«L hpr»w«tnl
Htdaey O S'»« yofK lir Fall*, bd<1 K
ft HirtHl of K»*t Bu>a«baB. two gra^luat* a ..f V.rtb Br l^ioo Acadaay, ar» on
Prof.
il»« BowJuId CoiWga Gtaa Clib
V >ra* 1* u«l*Ud taia y*ar by tba PbltTb« ricurM vbtck It ra»
kw»tk Clab
Mm give taatlBoay of tba favorabla ra•tptloi of U« aaaic It dlacograas.
Ob* of tbc »«* fi>ttar*« of lb* A MetnMy,
,• "Tb« A*a» ably UrrorU". pailUbad by
It P. Wiomwuod, olitor of **Tb« Oiford

M

K—

Wntoliifc.

wer*

atfcl Mr.. Akto M

H

»#♦. U«A ml

DIED.

IN

U I*M

Jmlj 0,

A.

J

Ba>»«U. if«l U

frt%.
U limttiwl.it f IV JatC.u Yatrt,
la I if mil fc, Jmlf M, Mr*. UnUil W um,

iftJ
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aal lak* *a*k aril*
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CVhMMr* Ka(ti«k h*4M«.

take* pleasure in prethe patron* of Hebron
Annliiny the al>ovo Imardof in*tnirt*
ion confuting of thra* college ^n».l
uate and h tearber in Mathrmttic*
whoae ctolUnt work in paat T«<*ra

Principal

The

aenting

t.»

It Ml tflVttl ||»T *
ll*IU«S WI'Il do•MTTtsl. «nd moling only an announcement that »he i* to rtnuin in chargo

of thU department.
It wil} tx> tin* mtn of tin* oM whool
to lie worth more than crar In-fore n*
M*hool. The course of
• training
atudy baa l«*«n can-fully rerun* for
the coming year—ajwial attention
and liiM l»- mg gi?< n to the atudy of
Kn^liah (•rati.nur an I I.m^iuigr.
Kngli*h Antlyaia, Ilhetoric and Kng
liah I«itrr itur«v
Mr. K. It
tiloYor, will have
bin new and larg* building rra.lt for
letting room* tin* Fall Term. Tho
room* art* well «• ntiUt««l and e«on»«nan«l will In* 1« t at ruaaonablo
ier

m+rI al Iba >ww of U.
«a»lt t
I ClUktr ll mi4 IdlMl, aa Um iii'mbIIi 4*j
I. M..
of (Molwl Mil. U HI af IK 'lot!
llftM
1*1
|»0*ao4 U fH> IM rMU
laMvtiaMl* a fief
•a*Uaa»l la Mht
• IIM »*• I krvill ut »h« p«flM IM tlMir
WtMIIM will ktlulil IMM MinMI pJaaala Mm
fHtttt r ul iul MWr MMMffi tilti Ii Ik* ^rml
Aa4 I*.
aaa M U> wHiiwri rt*IIJ»l» K»f**
CaitMwn aa t ikiirltrMa a*a] a* afar vhlla
•( IM Um, |<ia«a
U )• hnkir «nkr*4, mi
»»• kan.
m
iCNjiaMlMMM
—lag
aai pvpM
lamkI, b* fti»a to ill p»ra»a< ia4 raryinihai
bnMrity aaatia^ tihMH a>»t*i *1 mW ^lllki
ta4 ch lbi* ur4*t Uw**ua Iw ba *ar*a4 ai«a Iba
lark H Um law a af Hmmi a«4 iiaa ^tbil i|>
I* < Hkl>« P'MM IimM Ma a aa l H^aM 11
IIiM lb**-1 totlfc W*o4alaefe. Aug. I, IMS.
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•«*li
*a»mal*a4y
a
primal at 1'irlt, la
arat,
nwihim
x«it-<a<
lKa(
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Oalort.lAa
aaMCoaalj
»aj Mfi af Um aUtrr aHi*>* u k» *a4». a*rvr4
flaw ol
mU
b»fur»
4mm
a*4 MMd, ai loaat tklrtp
oxroiiocot'jmr.
aHla|, u tba ««i it>ai Mi frrtoa* aa4 aarya
aa4
ratloa* aa; ttaa aad iba*a apiair
Om
Ciau'a
a. Ptu*. Ma Ararat M, IM.
•mm, II aa; |Im* ba*a, *!•; Iba prifN *1 **!4
% af
Nottra la Wrfev tlr.a Ual Mr. J. Orta
ptllUaaan itoaM aal k* <nala4.
k* «<lmiM*«a to Un tar, al 14a
?*«»»•?, wUl
Al'STlM, dart.
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U
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A ii aa mpt ttmU PaiiUaa aa4
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i*4 ai#4 •• • ik >r
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•Wrtili l'*l*t
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c aua«MM>, <*>»•<•
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immly if iur>-r*i
*|*IIK «a4 im|mI.
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af AaaMV, w*aM
taapa* fiiif mm«*» l^al naaaiMiM
*• lr
imm ail a*
r*-| lira rami a «ki«4 «a la
IM raate ar Me aaw «if, ia m l a n br r ■*'
tlaaoraliW II**' I I • lar. krtaiaa Kaal <» a tar
all lA»f tMa r
•al iImIMi I—T»*f
nui a*A inr Man ib « It»I, a i*r liuiiin,
!• iiaa m*I l>ua aa I iaAk* MM rlai|M
ikrrtla. Aa I M la 4 n» b *ai I » II *»#'r If.
!<• iUi.K A. num.
k'-'l II albari.
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*TATK Of * ll\*.
cou*rr or oxwhi*

•» cmiiv

6» a-l
lMrv«**l J* if Mat ia«a
>ii( patlit.hi • >1 >«r*rt<>r} nl laa aa
iy>*lkr( >rr)r
bllia| |j»»« lr*rll»4 thai tlx ^HIIIuWW ||» r»
iai<i ikr wtiuci ik»ir
•l-Hn.bu. »a4 ikil
If >•
af»llwall — U
>1 n ««rl tl la* I* Ml
IIM l.-Mialf I
ii ItM «««Hi «tTM*lir untnif uir4<itf
IV <*l »-• A M aa I
II IM
uf
llwiif yr»«nl It »la» lk» MM ••■ll >*>r.| |b tti4
• k*wli| *f
pxltiM, m» ii<irir after «kl«k
Ik* l-ttitr* aa4 lhair wll»»»«r« tUlk* l««J al • 'm*
»i*i'««tl |>l»na la IM iNM'tf. aa4 H«l| alhar
■rtmrti Itl'l la lk» Wallri •• Ika I'immU
■lii'ii 'hall
|>r->t»r. Aa4 II la r artt»«r or
4im|, tkat lulNa i»l Ika tlaaa, ^Im> an I |>«r|Maa
alofaaaM ba altaa
ul Ika CoWMkHura'
i« all par»>aa aa I curt«»railaaa
laUraataj. ky
aaaalaf all*ala>| auylaaal aai-1 |»1ltu»a aa-l al ifcla
onlar lli*ia«i M ka »ar«>4 apoa Ika ( laii of
la ibraa
iM aJM h H
M lata al
l>a» * pla"*a laaall la a a, an I ,• h l»*a>| I <raa
Ika HaUftl |la> (al a
• ■all wirumi If la
ur• ap |> r
p'la'al al Tart* ia ml Omiii
it Oaiar<| ika trat af aai4 pakilaaltaai, aa4 aa** »(
». »•, la ka mmt*.
a*
awiH aa4 (mil*),
11
Ika
tar
ai laaal Ulni 4aft Ijalara aa<4 llaa al a»|ia|, k>
lkaaa<l thai all }arw>aa aa I
nimfalKMi mm, i*>aa
a»4 laara i|>i*«i aaIakaw aaaa*. II aar ikaf
I in, all lk« |>rayar al aai4 ^aUU^aari at«aU
lOi tit grille*!.
AI.MKKT H. Al'aTIM,Clark.
Aitaali
fnithia aa I i*4ar <x Court
A traa ewpr af
Airui

or no munrr or oiruau cot'irr
NTAIK or MAI.1K.
Oiromi.aa -Jan II, A It i»—
Ifcat iia Ika Slat Ur af
'|< llhUU fI» t*
l»« a Wamai la ItMliti-y
X J«ilr. A.
waa lawal Ml a( ika Court ol Itaaltaari Aw
an I Coaalr af OiM, uilaal I ha auaia
af
otriCE

Wllaoa M W ialiU- I, la aai4 tuaall.
a>ij»i(*l la ka aa laao'taal Oaki.tr, aa pat.iiou af
aai4 iNMif, ah»*4k latiuna waa nia»l aa Ika
n. I<a<a, n
ah* a
of Juiy, a.
Hat day
laat a»nn»l data lalaraat .« alaaia la la W
Da layarai ml aa? 4rku
• NB|Hila>l, TKal
u.4 ika ilalivary i»l Iraiiaiar af H) |*upartv
i»iaa*ia< Ui aaUl .lal.tar, t-i kla or lar kia
aa», aa4 ika 4«llrarr a a.] uaaaiar ol aar prop'
a«ty kf kiaa ara f»tkHi<lra l»r law That a aaaauag
afua Cr*lik»ra m aai4 liaktor, to proaa ik»it
OaUaaa4 efcoxaa waa or aara Aaaigaaoaof kla
rataia, alii ba kalj at a Court of la»«i i»*tj, la ba
fca. laa al l'r -t>at* < ourt H uia la Tarla. la aa >4
loaair, ua lha ii I lay al Aajad. a. u I ana, at
aiaa a <-lu«k ia taa lataaaoa.
tiinaaalc mr aaal tka4ata Aral kbova writ taa
J A MM L. I'AUKklt. Ilapatf "tkarif.
aa Mrtaraoi of ika Court ol laaairaMV lor aalI
i.ouaty of o lor<1.
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Fishing Tackle, Hammocks, Balls, Bats,
Ac, Children's Carriages, Wagons Doll
Carriages, &c.
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•loin# 1

Mulidn* *n I nil Article* nmullT k<»pt
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S. L CROCKETT,

ALIIKKT I. AI'lTIM, Clark.
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to our More

Boots, Shoes, and Rubbers.
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i«l' i«HlMi>"a I* »«a*4i»al It la nr<l»r*<| ikai
al tM Aa*l •«*r
IM (.Mailt I .••■l*<i«»ri
i|*«Mia M l Aali.r -a Turilif, IM l»ia
UU 4if af MfiiM' Mil iiui al Uka alaaA
M«iM
aa4
I. M
fia-l la n»i tM
Iaa*>
la
nl4
aa«alh*a«4
mil
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IM.
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'IKI
A* I
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<-vaal» at Oil M, tM 4mI al ia«4 yiHiMiliM
•a4 ink it i'»> »IM» Ml-**, la M bail*. i*r»a4
t |*mi«I it lam ikirtf ilif a Wuft aat I lia* «l
•
«**iim. I-* IM ia I tkai hi (»r»»a* aa4 laryara
*i4 ak*» ••*•
■*a* «<< tk*a *a I ll«ra I|>| ur
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Com17.(H». Higher F.nghsh
Kngliah ^
A teacher in |MnnuMi«hip will t>e
h«'re throughout the y«*r.
Any information in rrjjard to the
achool mi.I a**i«tiii)v in a««eurintf
mom* gladly j»iten to all who «ill
writ* to the l'rinci|>al or Hec /. I.
F t cataloguea or any
I Vkard, K-m)
information deaired writ**
W. K HAllOKNT,
Principal. I Id iron. Me.
Hebron Academy, Aug I, l***
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Registered Apothecary,

143 Miin St.,
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Norway.

A Hot August

Ur»l|« r

in U'forn on, and rrcn if your winter clothe* hare don« *••!! •'
thu cool July, you will noed *»iuo thinner *?ood« thi« m
Hummer are goinj* to ifife you a chanrc to Iwy lhfht w«-itfM
l«r^ftin, Imvaum thoy lutre got to 1» out of tho w*y l*jfon»
you romo the more l»* n«>rit you will got from them.

^

A Hot

j ^
^

^

%

111

Campaign

>• »"
in ojwuiin?, an I
trery Moflr*usire purtiaan" who w»nU to •'»
should |{o to Kennoy \ I'lummvr ■ and look at their campa^n k
will find what ho want*.

<i«<lra>l.

ii all lu brucJM
IUwm finliHI |i »ary low riM.
Wa M imMnIth»t *iii ear ImIiiUm tnl U
tMfi' • **•»i«ac % wa * ta rantua m C<m4 (Mil
at laaa i>ria* th«a in ».f «kula»l la Ika MHt,
Ikdr »up».||«a n| a*.
• l<a|4«r4Mltri
* tinrtMi apra tmi I mi la Um> y*t, dajr
m4 aiflbl
I»4IHI M^lwd II »»fT tow ruaa
Ortlara by sail or UMgrui trwaptlf lit* a.1*1
lo ■'m

For Ladion, Mianec and Children. Before buying p|. i„,. a,j
and cxamino thein. Prior* low for f|iiality of good*.
HATHAWAY, SOULB k HARRINGTON'S fin.« (;,!f
,

fillad.
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Cooper's

Wise &

Oolebrated "Porfoct Filting" Boot

EMBALMING

SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT.
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—•Arc the nolo agent* for

fr»iw1 lirwk, l.alia mnI KnfflMlk.

ikraa.

ToOurFriends

lk« •• Ur*l#a«4, MImimii *f IUth»l. la
ikiwMUtlll 'f (Ulli Iitk>r I'd kjr
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Me.

Norway,

I. W. ANDREWS k SON.

SSJSr

A LICK K. MAWTKLLK. A. II,

<

Bom

Om *k»

MtkiM.

keep everything,

t<*n IImliK(|uti(MU('.>«,MUilMi«rT*il4Mr«
rariwiffj thai tk« MlllMMr*

WANTED.
AIM<iM

"

»p*clal trip* ar* ovl« for tto accoaaodawill bo ftddrtaard by Hob. Woroor Millor tioa
S«v*ral huadof tba altlafa prop'.B
ud Hot. A. W Twwy at Ntw York. r> d pMa* ag«r* ara traaaportad dally.
»ad oil tko Main* C<M|TWB«B oxcopt Wn*i^dB)'i o>aat waa 396
K#doc*d f»r*o will b«>. Tb« track kM b«ti »iiaB'1ad to tb«
Mr. BooulW.
bt»im at tto aatraac# to tha Auditorium,
tko
oo
oil
ood tboro will
roUrood*.
fi**«
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*Tb» iwaiDlj IU«orJ"
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made, Mr. Putnam being tba principal u b pe»tty littl# foil ) coaUJaiBg rvporu >»f
Tbt
tb« b*«(ibi*< uJ td*<-rtta«aaBta.
•praker.
batJlag. daalgaad by J H Bsrrowa, glvta
tba oioobUIo ?l*» mi from U« (rmiito.
A ubbat lUpublicoo m«M mating Ltur, rata of tb« varloas baUllaga will
will bo h«Ui ia Portlood on tho oftornooo • PfNBT
Tb« S ir®*l II ar«. coadactcd by !U«b
tod •v*oin« of Wedooadojr. Aufutt lith
A T I'bbb uJ W, F B»rrr br» »»ry
•nnou
af»m»n!
that
Mr
TV* naipU
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ub S ». Prlaary work
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Vltb'HIt aaylBg BBKtBg tb«a* wbo it* f»la ISrn, Jaiy 1«, to U* • ifc af Aafua IuiUtl,
ab 1 M*.
Ibt wt'b tbu y»ir b pr>cr»iBK*.
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PIERCE'S,

J. Pierce, 4 Odd Fellows' Block, So. Paris, Me.
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This is the Top of the Ghntixb
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
All others, similararc imitation.
/This exact Label
ison each Pearl

Top Chimney.

A dealer roijr say
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others as good,

BUT MB IIAt HOT.
Insist upon th« End Labtl and Top.
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ajuta II iwt. l*ai:id*lpbii
"I*
't r >tifrUil «IU llM II J|«M
II •*
u« »«a« cltf.
**
'ttt v

3»«

>

:he bear brioadb.

Norway L*k«.

*1 u »f of N-wi -n. M
l*4<awr, :• vUlliaf at J»n-*

WVr

*

»r

*s -,v»
*

*

a

**

••
*

^

a

'■*4

r»

»•

<*

*

Nm«,

f'*nn

'

(t u li-lf fi'ttlul »l

»'r
•

i«{i eora la ti»i« piare
•
<*>t Th •aaa a< ualeoa ta«
t of M(«r uu nmL

«•»"•*• ia
•

Ti»
■

E&at Watwrford.
*.

lie-

;»-*

«wr,

A kli*o«

appotaWd
Kj{«m L>&<>7 lUTtl(

km

*' »il Xn G*o««r «Ik> hit* »>•»• U»
i *
••»» tro iut'm tor a U»« wtUi
*'• »* • »l«f Mra W!tilifT Back
* •• Mtm* WMut«r uJ w u« lltm
WahiMB. M %•« %»1 M m Carrta
Una ,« fN»r.fe ttr-. l{U>a, w«ra l» Ik*
> *• Jif ru.
^W4«. Cuun-M'* t >«■* mm wblla
1
a« >>a t&« a»j bit r>.« ka^« i<t t«i fc'a
*
l •*< a f jrc« UK urn U«U w if*
« »*a ,.,»f
tua t>>a<a«
1 J IV.t -r > to »q
j «r'« tr« '.a to**
* M »I*naaa ll«ra«f l/»
ftaiUM *#r
%.*
*
*: f rty war*
pr«*«at al a n««Uac
*
» K r Mr
H» aa«r ta th« T-»«pt*
•o*i. a .«v ;k,t g »>»ata
Tft«r*
*
■» »•>»»*
4a< tS

;»•

■

■

Nortb Fryabur*.

*'f

1

t. I). L aaall la bslMtog

Mv.rj

.»«

rock*.

»»jr fara«ra wb» bar* o*l flalab»l bayan 1
lft< ar* Improvlac th*c>>l w.'»tb*r
h* •» »U««1 Is fry good
tb*rrop will •
coofltloa til 'tilt* fftlr ta an >«qt
(*<>ra U oakiug a.ow f rowtb, ao maay
col«l aUbta.
WyaU r E twarvta. of OUafl*14 barlag
rtniOr-t bl* baylag U a »w bvlptag bla oil
fil*a I* la Albany. Tacy art oiwtjr* glal

of bl* **r» Icaa.
L\«l S« Ut «t our church, Mrs. Bar
of
r»t, mho .* • wach*r la a larg* *cb>ol
girl* ftl Atlaata. Oi,|ir«g« to
latorwtlBg talk oa n»l**loaary ao4 *«1aca
tioaal w »rk at tba South. Oaa tblag
wn*l e*lJ«ot that tb* w*lfar* of oar
lly <1-iu*o l« tb*odacatloa of
coaatrr 1
tb* rap.11? laerra*lag col »r*J p>palaii >a.
Mri Whllia U iV»in» an 1 *oa io4 Mi
Kr**maa lla«k<li. of Biralaghaai, Coaa
» f»w ««fki an >ag tb*lr
ar« *p*b Hag
Tbla wm tbalr fortatr
m»ni fruu U bar*.

a a ha J

coaaacl-

-1 wild %la 'tara
A ta >a^ Ut« loar la U
wr* la I>r. EiWU of
B Svarl.
if ! W a
I M'.,ia Di li*, |Vt»r
>*>Mr llarlalckof

at prwal atoppla(
Maacbaaur, X II j raakl—c«.
;
M •« F.ora Julklaa, of N »rt 1 Norway,
< »a&«i*l wild tba
Hiuatl 71, <all*j •o i M.«* Mtoola Ktwarlaof N »rw»y ».!•
r*la^ ilacf. Mw«, aol ift^r, are flalUag their Caiaauaga
U*aa.
| )Q4
f
Mr. K Igar Ao lr*w« of Ntow*. M*., I*
Mra K H llickaaal bar a »n.
a •mftll farm.
Fictattof C\ II. k«v« b«*o la t >wb w.«&iag to parcba*«

n< >rt-f »t«iu at W
J >1a 0>« »a a

L r>cl«ll'a aal

haa'M < >►' w**lhar la
Otf IMWH
Ora:n aal pj
»hu a V' • ur« Uair hay
ial>*ra aro l-> >4'a< «<•!'. th* v»4«labla <ar
»r"

Orof»n wooU.

•

Wa rathar *>art«arl f.»r Iha aaaaoa.
laava
U ac4:l «a aa 1 a aaqalloa ar* oa lha
for
• Itioaox n nd aura pkuaal
caopla* oat

South Roxbury.
Aoyon#

>aUl b h tbiua
If lb#y C'»ul 1 tx>

w

mi
h»r»

roMaa

1 aaa
I ia i
ib*m la oar cberry
an 1 tba i«r»t alalia*
aim r»r of
watcb
rob ua. :a partlcalar. »a 1 Ilka U»
cbrf.
li'Bl. tiry ***9 ftO bappy. hat I Ilka
N i»
qiMll ia aalcli
rMbM
11 a# l:k« tla tMt, ib« roim* or tbi cbarrw K ir my part I tbiak tbat ia ch-rry
an 1 tr*at
Un«. I 1 a» tba cbarrlaa Mt,
that bava
mi tM»a tba Jaauaclat »aa
Uim
Ml {»>u fr> J oa U« bii>U of
oat
sattai no >c«at blrJa, arva I atart
pr»t»ct tb« ch*r•>r»•mauca la hie I. i
•
A1.1 I tti.Qtli.il i« *l»at tl# way
r
• »aal
tbalr prat aaa
• lb i3ofai, w* cm
otb*r tiara.
ia bl«b a-io-lioaa atralaa at
attar* of
>at wb*« ibay eoan la for tbalr
•

"T •<

trt

4

»o

!:«••

aiarafjlly "haag

W*

aarp« oa tba allloa*

Hartford.

oaa.

av*rt|»
atraw
L >t K K "i« ralaad |i> » >rtb of
an I
•x-rriK* oa 14 »•< iara roda of gr<>aa>l
r«»Ja.
4*. t>u«tr ta of p >tato«a oa Ti «|«ara
'>
baabaL
ra# potaUM* a*«rata bla H 1 P«r
B at tbta aV> can
• #-or«- V .rrlU baa 4 >or to B wtoa.
ia
HUliwaa Qara-v baa arrtvad
lira
t >wa fr >m Prori J«aca. U I
la
t>«star Oara y la vlaltlag bla friaaia

lla^t/orvl
ba*e parTia lababitaau of Hartford
cbiMil a bear** Prlca #400.

Upton.

A M.
T*m Ladlaa' Aid sat with M'i.
faatl*
Taay hftJ a airawt>«rry
>olc<)««

val

Mr. V. Barr. of CjaaacUcat, la flatting
N ('Kilailfa.
to
C araOklala ba« foaa to AaJjvar

at A

f»r n-»r a

phyaicta-.

Otloxrt Tylar la aakiaf

aa

aJUltloa of

40 fact to bla bar*
tba fair,
Paopla bar* Oaf ta to talk aSoat
taka tba prin. I am
to
lauata
avvryoa*

1 Jo. oa irf»UMw
Mra. lUrtwy Pallor la vary alck.
oa tba alck
Mr* Alpbaaa Ba.:ar1 la al*o

aara

Hat

Ta# tick (oik* • > f*r u bear 1 fr
•lowly oa tb* gala.
J i*tla V Vatoa itlnl ?#ry aa IJaaly. baod tb*
!ag taftra floieatly It] at 1.' o'clock
day at 10. Tba
:*.h, ao I txpirad tb«
dw«-a»«i |* «ttj to bare oavo n- ar akla to
II* wu S2 y*hr« of m«, aaj
cboi«ra
t r»*aa>l twj aon*.
« m. low
•p*ctlvrly !•> aa I la year*.
lUjnn^ I* at 111 tb* t>a«lar«« of tb« Ujr.
'•< 1b( tl ib* iVmt b*r« jet
^ 4%B*
oo*>
bat bat*
tltjr • HOt-waat 1*m tb«a laat jnr,
>«a ar*

ur

qaalltf.

N'»»

I

p-ttatoaaaaJ »pp!a*

J*U>.
I'.am* tba* far f*w

buna

(•a^rii coaiplaiat

bara
roof of a
Maivia L toiiart] fall fro* tba
bat aacap^t f>afa«
a
ago,
^ara
Jays
laro
Lioa.
lac aarloaaly ban.

No wry.

bat It U
A fl i« ibo»»r Ti«aJay tvnli(,
««il.
Jo
to
fur
crop*
Wk>
•till
dry
thwlr op
ratkcr* »re doalaf ap

Tm hay
•rsUoee pr«ttv
tj«r corr«pi»lMl Ik] nirroviKip*
North* Wa«t Norway
>>f dr«
J »\%h K cstrt*
'roa | j«ia< :*.•
»n U p*tta« *»•' •*»>a«
eor«r to tfc* arch
ta* vi-vrnta
Uy ni<(»t a wood«a
oa lit Mutt f*r« a«aai*
w*« cjiua*!,
W «»>«■ «•
h*iU« bftct of U« *tov«
<>ua Vmia fir*; *•
«M «A <>■
•too • :%f*« «r»1«« bawl tbtt
tk»a In N >r««f
U>« woodwork wu
Mt Ti*u Vtcoah ta
Its rortaaauly mo— of
J*agaroa*ly NW tBO«4h to tfllt*.
i -aMfaiif
ik« il»«a a«f «laya
U it haad, tad
*' %a.|J|r«
Tt»« tin* for biaobarrtai
Mora* (B»r iaa|^t-*f)
will aooa t»f ta
Um
Xtwryiua
I
prwaa*
B-wly, m«m in wua a*r
ala la paraolt of
Mra B ufW ta aatu «tcfc
to aooar U»« ia*«auiu «f
v
U*l> a»d
■ttcaaafcmatroaXtttB Taraar.

far cooklaf tba

1 f*r b*tw*«B. If
Mackivrrlr* >lo no bettor tba wbola barry
tr »;» m<hl aa w*U ba callad a failure.
Jaly wcot oat with a Uop«al, aa 1 It
toaptt *ltb«r.
wm aot a toaip«at la a
la tb«
Taa (« < *track aboat 9 o'cl<Kk
rvroiaj. acconptolail witb «1t14 llfbtoaaa 1 rat*
ia<. br»» y tbaadvr, p >arlax rata,
bowtliogbtii. aot «ao«<b of tb* lattar
bera. Cora
aaar, to <lo aar >Uiaw« aboat
oot rawu bally pro*trat*d. ao 1 It ba*
L I)
lta
po*ltl >a jr*U

galood

P«ru.

II

E

HllUmto, <1a* 13 pitatoea that
4 I'm. »o1 C ot Jalf iTTlb.
sjrlvta N'jnr »«• an txwn

M •
it If. II
Mr* N»ma«l

Walker, of AoSarn, formU vtaitin* btr oM neig&-

•rljr of tbl* p:*c«,

bar*.
Mu< K*noU M-I) »q»! 1 li nick to I tb«
i ftvvr.
doctor fnri (hit ih< will h»»hu
Mim I. »ai*r (Irani. of Lewtatoo,
b#*n »;«ulng at Mr». E nro* SUlltnaoV
Mr* U K H»t)lo»jn U flatting frt-n la
Id Samorr.
M. Ilall l« mIIIbc new p »tato*a at Cantoo for fl p-r b«ab«i.
Tb« f*ra«ra ar« nearly taroafh baying
an 1 rrp >rt an avara«a crop.

.! rala la gently watering
ground tt lUthvl Natarday

3 lube r chair*.

HrM#N|fr* KMIrf.

Tba roach
Mr. and Mrs Charles IIay.len will aonn
Uka room* lo tha lliyilen lloasa on
th- parched
ritMtnt HlTMt.
moralag.
Mr. Charles II Ilaakrll haa been haying
M »«t of th* hav U aertred In eirell-nt
Iliad
an
for hla son In liw, J »nea I) an forth, tb*
average yield.
con 11tl'>a, aid
crop* are a>H<at two w>-"4« lite »>al are I'Mt waak la Oifonl.
Tb* potato hag hu tw*a
Mrs. Jark*.»n Clark la vlaltlng In l)wlooking well.
pretty thoroughly aubdoed. aad lh« grain Id* thla weak.
Mra. Henry Mlllett, of Auburn, la vlaltrr«»p la looking well.
Calvla Btabaa and wif*, with partle* from ln« relatlvea an<t frlen.la la Uila vlllags.
Mr Wllaoa Uipley. of Aabora, waa la
Nowtb l'arta, amended Ml. Waahlngton
Wednesday. Thejr ha I a 1 »vely d»y tad a 1o»d thla watk.
Mra. A. K. Morrison aa<1 children are
magnificent view
Tburaday a tare* P»rty from IMhel via'.tins •( her father'*. Kreelan.l II »we
N P. Philvlalud OrttoffiKkl cavaa.
Mr. and Mra. H I) II »bbs, of Boatoa.
bro»k. H«*th Walker, Ohaa Mm« L T Mim., ar* vlaltlng Mr. llobb's alatar, Mra
lUrker. with their wlvaa, and many othera Am m V. N>yea.
Oaorga A. Col# la hiving bis meat mark*
corapoard the party.
H. I» I'hllbrook and wife are vlaltlog
N'.raw Hat at yoor own prlca at Webb A
old Orchard
Wakeflald's.
Oar hoarding hoaae* are fa«t filing, an I et pointed
B'tbal villa** l« alive with aammar vlalt.
Ttta Arm of Broofcs A Bark bsvs aol.l
ora.
Miay of tba vlaitora bring ihelr their ntlre stork of grocarlaa. They are
own teama.
BOW settling their arroant*
Mr. sad Mrs I,*wls O'Brlon. of Aabarn
Kvary ro >ralag M'. C-yl >n U»w» may
xintala
M
pinjr vlaiud their <1au<bt«r, Mra. Charlea 8»r*
ha aeeo riding hla |( »cky
u«u*lly aeompaaled by aom* la If to gent, of tbla village, thla weak.
wh >m ha gracefully acU aa eacorV
Tha stockholders la tha Beala ||na*a
orgaalt*d Hiturday, July
rorp »fali<»n
Portar.
?ath with tha folloWlsg rrtWra
A
ilMirfi L. Il-al; tWrelsrr, frank
K«rm*ra are m >•» through hay in*.
I Hi ><»▼•», lurwlnra,
II NotN,
good crop.
iivIm I lUthawar, m II W liluonilt antll
It la vary dry and cropa are aaffTlag I* * tilth.
>r rain
Campaign HtUaal lltndkerchlsfs for
Mead-tw* are dry aad clra to get tha ►*ith part Ira at W»bb A W 'a
hav
Mra M. V. Karwln an ! family of Pat*
are visiting In town itla
M'. A'tram LIV>?. of M roth Ulram. a btkly, Ma**
former real lout of thlat twa. died while weak.
The gama of baaa ball batwaeo tba baal•Itttog In a chair, very aa 11-n!y oa T&uraI'arla r«!•*•« m-n of N »rwav and N >ath
dav ImL
or<• of Jl to .* la favor of the
M »re hitrJera arrived at tha K:mw k>I • ulu-l in a
Taa b<>a»ra arc with
S »ath l'«ria nlna.
lloiaa l«*t weak
I
Th* summer reaorta la tbla vtcialty are Ibe I'arla ra- n
fa*t fl:||«ig up
Mr. an.I Mra. J ibn K. II »ra*. of l'.»rtMr* Nellie (« Traver* I* vlaiting rela
Ian I. sra atopping at h^r fath-r'a, ('apt.
N.
II.
tlv«-a la thl* vlclalty, from Diver,
Am i* V. Noyes".
Mr
K'ng C<»1 bath an I M «« Marpfey
Cheap w.irklag ptnla at W AW "a
th*
an I company start for
W
from Divar have h-«ii entertaining
p->pie la tbla vtcialty wttb aomt vary flaa I'alif.irnla o*it weak.
■talc
Thomaa Smiley. of lb* Arm of Nmllay
II' libera, 1* eaj lying i wall aaraad fwi-

ornea ur

DixflffKl Cnntro
Th« farm*ra in iht« flclilty, ar.«. win •
f*w nrrpti m*. (I »n* baylat. an1 r*p »rt
th- crop *VMitoat-iblM Uw« tf>*n ia«t

il»a

Tn« abo« factory Arm tr« mo* lag tb*ir
winter'a •app'jr of c >«l t » tha n-w •f>"l
Ti>« f »'l>jwlng c irapmy fr >m thla tllUg*
w.Vra
M-tal'u« llruk
ira rtmplag at
Ih'T ar* rnj »ylng *11 tbe pl«»aur*a of tlia

J »hn J llilntn. wbi baa tK»n
qotU alck far Xt» p««t f>-m w.~k« la ■tilt
to tb* h »u**. obIjt
•jaltolowanl
•Utlnc ip n*>oot tw n »a*« <l»llf.
II J F it* Ul V'»'l Kirrlift'ia, of
tM^n
flatting
ba?a
Walthaia, Mt«<
frtmUanl ralatlvra ll lb la placa for tb*
II >•

ramp
r *. JnUtna. of th« itrin of Jfrthln* a»vt
S —
It-ri «'itiuiltirft, ».•<<• oa W. Ilarllelt
in I

p»at two
Will W II ilmtn la ratlin* with |Md
•if"« atlllatf oppto tr«e« for K G. I'liuc
4 On.
Tba ch»»aa factory at tbla placa U I »tn«
«a
Any
an rtr»!|fot hoalaaaa tbla
•hi-

flatting

<alllac

on

tbla

town

ah »«l»l a >t fall of

it

Kant Sumner.

lay

Tba Coac'l charch la allll regularly nopS 111 *>*»arl wbo U ranch
Sim u.
a 1 jiira-1 m a paator.

Rumford Centre.

Uy

Sn rll'l
K't.&ey
UilU a company of N<irwty peopla went
( o l.tka S'fiago ft jn lay to atta»! the Urn•eraorv meeting a.l.lrcaa«sl t>y NealDiw
m l ot!)i ra
Tha Norway l>*morrat* hava orgaa'iet]
kciu*'. rngau-l aamallrotai la t(i» mr
»ftha V w (iranga ll.ock which will b«
ha party baa<l<iaart«ra Jarlng tha ram1

A.
Young. M, I). Secretary of tha
jat I*
tltlua Slat« II iar.l of ll<-alth. baa
Aanaal
anl dlatrlbaUO tha Thirl
a» l
coatalaa
t'pirt of th-suu II tarvl. It
?l pigea an l la a rep >rt meriting much
1 >ttaaUoa»

Eant UrowtilloM.

There w** 'pit" an ei >lu» of rbaataawith
|u*a* the flret of th* «mI. They
iheir f»tal>l<'« an t frlea I* are oc upvla*
lh»tr cottage, now kn >wn *• th« 1' >ertjr
II >Q*eoa the (r cjnti *t Frye'urg.
Mr*. Ilajarmaa »n I Mr* Vail, bettar
KB'iwa a* Margaret an! Jane llailey. are
wr«t
T:» • i* th*lr
» • iiDk' here from tr.
cblldhood'a bona from which Mr* II agarnan haa Se*n a'>*eDt fur *'> ml IS fear*.
M •• II I ! hu |OB4 U ll*»*r!y. Mwa

fur the month of AagaaL
Hay ha* »*n secured la a ap'.eo lM coo*
llttoa, bat corn la sot promising.

IIv

j

1 wife of OUat«'.J,
wt-ra la towa la«t w«-*k aa 1 call*! oo » »m«
uf their oil aelgoh-ira.
Mia* Wkltaker and nelc* of 1! >atoB, ara
it lt«v Mr lltr l<*u a
Fraak (lloeer la drlvlag baalaeea with
men
l.tat w,.fc h« hid
hi* new b >u«
an 1 a<rra hor*a* at w >rk fir h:m.
their
wtih
K*rm*r* are gettlag throa<h
ha)lag an.) boob It <alU b* all cleared a p.
aa

Roxbury.

Carrie L *k* b«* goae to Weal Sumner
lo '»• treat-d 'if Dr lliale*
VAttain are Improving the fl je weatbar;
many are lone baying or B*arly .lone.
Mr* Frank H-«d of Aa*>arfl, la vlaltlog
bar al«ur, Mr* J »bn Kinl.
Tbl* warm weather cauae* the city p*opi* to kla II y rem-m^r their country couala*; lota of them c »m n< lato the country.
<*en
Mm

CtftijA»mifliahrt

tre, I* flailing her aiater, M '* Q»■>

VdMi.

Klch-

OryAnt'a Pond.

f>>r the
l.tka*l<l«
w*«k,Mr.T. M Ktm*>all an 1 wlfr.an 1 K II
Waterhoaaa, wife an J cbllJ, l'irtlao I, M
Tbe •{»><»! fa:tory laabuldowa thla week
ArrlnU

at

far frpure
C A. Cuffl i tod wlfo are flailing tt the
Crawford II »a*e. J-ffraon. S. II
MuUr L-»wl* l»»jr It flatting hit gran)
ptrroU la Bangor.
K««. L. K I'eateand wife are atopplng
at

In<ltftn«po.l*.

\o

llnx lit r.
hr»r hft* r« in >»el
ui I* bn*liy tnfftf»1
of bi* >> I frlrn 1, li n.

Aitnor

<>r

«•

rit.i.* * It
| Ifd lUrrUon.
bippf ft conhlittlna h»*n
Ittrvly bi*
th'n
m i«u ft* tbftl r«*«ali.n^ In lb« U*a« of
l». i.
I.- w W» v •, known U«
* rl
•
t»uthor <»f "ll' D liar,
» >r: i <t»rr
ion of Om. lUrrifton'a lib Ion* «n i tru*tfriend*. »n 1 I* ftl* » ft diatlngaUbe 1
xilJlcr, ft train*-.) fttftt**ni»n, *d I % dlplo-

\•

11

Hebron.

S*mu«l lUrrow*

Tin

OrD. l.-m

>

nftt of bi*h ntiloaftl r< puuiion.
Ill* ntm« u ftuth »r <i*'* «t one* th- •*■
mr%t.i «< of » hi >irft;>ajr of • &trft<>r<tio»r/
n«rlV.
Ill* Ion* tnd lnllmtU «r<j >itlnUne« with
lift <l!*tlO<Ul*h*"l ftU'J <t Will rnft'iU b 10
<j
r«pl lljr »n authentic «nJ d«*p:y

prep»r»
■trfMUnf bio* rtphy.

1 loIll* lftr|« cip«ri»oc« In national
«rnfttlonftl a.T*.r« flu him to treat underitftcdingly an I ftbly of General llftrr * »n •
»n I ci-«r!f
igprr < rr< »rd ft* ft *i*ie*rntn,
a} unfold the principle* held by bin reiprc'.int the • i>-n( e of c>»t *»*«mra-nt,
the
w. .ply l**oe* *t tlik' lo
in 1 lb.
»r. *rOt grrftt C >Ulr«t
Gen. Wallace at flrat declined thl« Uak
lot upon lb' argent •ollcltatlon of many
imlnenl tnen of lb* party, aa I (J-o Harriett'* a**uranee thtt everytblotf needful
th >u!d t>« p:»- -I tl hl« dU;»>«al, • » ft* to
ntkr |i the strictly ftaibentlc, »n.l only
II. •(rapby, h* ylr l«-d to Ihe
ftUlli »ri/
:»U, »n l b*« agreed to complete tb« work
for publication by lluv»»r 1 Brothers of
I'hliftdeip'ila, «arly In Ao(a«l.

WorHH Than

»n

Dynamite.

of
p*«4-* bat w- real
lerrrit* tip I >«lon«, ant lost of life from

Hardly

* ta »ata

aatural,:»»

Oas writer has rakel up Cblorss hlatorjr
n »»-r**lo II appear*. that m%y bark la tba
llm* wheo the faiui'i* ('blots* wall w««
wilding, before tb« use of gas wella w»s
tlsroversd, a tsrrlbl* eip] »«i in took place.
Tn« big wells Id som* wsy cot the start
»f Iba little oona, ■> Ibat enormous *olarn-a of air was sucked down Into lbo*«
Warn the air
■u'lWran-tn mag»/ n»«
r. a< be-1 crrtaio proportlooa, the whoir
tbln«( w-nt off like a leakjr gasollo* slot#
The malt was horrible la tb« destrortioo
nf IIvm. Ta« aame writer prr licts similar
con tltlooa underlying tba treat oatural teas
belt of tbia couotry, froai Toledo, tbroujh
iHid. Indiana ao l K*ntu< fey, «Vr«')j ibst
wbols rsst r-rfl^o mlgat '»♦ ripp~l qp to
the depth of 1 V»i te t. Icatlng a chasm fir
lbs waters of tb great l»ke,« to p-»ur <1 >wn
Into, blotting out ovary living bt oit balog
lo tbla Dow (travel? populated valley from
T Mt writer ml<ht
tba faca of tbe earth
easily hava sbowa further, that through
oat oar whole country not only la dsasely
p>pal*t-.l r gi >ns and cltlea, bat lo cooltry aol village bouses is well, oataral
gases fsr mors dangerous tbao Is foood lo
t ie lake regloos, ara carrylog off n >t ooly
"pig tall" (?binameo. bat oar owa families
an<l frleo U, darlof the hot wavea of Jaljr
an

t August

p<- ip.i are ujid< iimij iiuui
trp?» »ld fe*rr, diarrhoea, dya«ntery. ehol
era m irhoa.an 1 Infant mj.ntn'r complaint*;
all cauatl by pikeonoue nun au 1 fer
null, fer woree thao hyJrot*o im or
Fortunately
.lyaemlt* In their eiploalooe
.bit latter danger eta all bt trerted, *>y
lb* dm of • elm pie oil f«ehloa«d remedy,
J >hn« >a 'a Ao^lyoe Llolmeot, na«d inlernally, u eiplitned In a pamphlet ami
fre« to anv on*, by I. H Johneon A Oo,
N i matter If yo« hav« need
ll iitoD, Mati
ihle remedy before. It will pay you to get
« bottle ar«l read the direction#, or ae»d
for \b« pamphlet Jut tj Ittrn bow to Mi
It «c onomltally.
* or<

a

01

Tba iocceae wblcb baa atua lad the affurte of the Norway M tdldae Compaay la
ibe Introduction of their Brows'* laauat
KelUf concluilrely pro re# the true n«rU
of tMlr food*.

Bargains in Summer Goods

Tlllt

0m(|

W

DIM.

lllaclaarga.

>1*IIm of rtllllon for

NlMt* ol ffMlllf.
OirOKlr. aat-Oartaf la*»lrao#y. la lb* r*a#
I
1 II « 111 h« l> M AMI laaolraal Iwbior
VOril K •• fc»"bt (i«rn that a c*(iiiM haa.oa
.> ib<( Mb >la» o| Jaly. A. I» IM. boaa
i-r««*iiia>l Ua aaM mirl hit Mil ra«alr, by
Chart** II Rrfi, of OI fori, la nil l-jaty,
i>ra;la( iktl b» >a«r »•* >l*»ra*.| a Ml 4l**harf*
fro » ail kit 'khu, t*orabl* ua l*r lh* pratiai >•«
i»r fci'Kii af tha atatalaa af M
i»l «i<n aai'l paiuto*, It laor<t*r»l by •»' l Mart

sold to make

whcili

already arriving.

arc

And many other things too numerous
to mention in the same proportion.
O

W

11A MAIN

NORWAY.

TO VOTERS:

TUB

or

goods

fall

our

French Sateen at 25cts.

Trotting Mooting

Third Annual

for

room

must l>e

they

Our store is small and

ibal a h*arla# b* ha I n*>»a lh* aaata b* nara aail
toart al Pari* la mi I aoaaly al Oil*rl.M Wa<la*a
4«| ik« ;|| tar a» Aaf., % |> l»«, *t vo'rlnrk. »
ib«l >rra«i*a aol Ibal a»m- • lh*~*tf b* paMiah»|
la th* Otlof'l liawarrai, a a*wapap*f pabl,*r.» I
«»,.-* a arft bf tao
la aakl roaatr of
•iHrM«lr« aa*ti, lb* laal (alillAMMa to ba •***•>
•lata b*«a*alb* lay af boaria* : aa I Ibal all rra»l
itara aba bait j r »»»4 thair labia, aa t altar
farnai lalarr«i*-l, mar acinar al aai4 y'**t
aa>l ii«a* aa4 »b.nr raaaa if aay I bar ktra, why
a 4
''•**» alwMikJ aot b* fraal»l aa<4 ilaolor arrortliaf I • lb* prayar of hia kaiilioa.
AU*al
IIKMIlJl k <
HUM, lUf atar
al aai4 i.o m tvr aai I Loaair al Oafanl.

OXFOKD COL'XTV
TM»TTi*u it»no:

Breeders' Association!
•

Ul W WU d OiM

OtM; f«r lirouls

August 21-22,

"H.r *TAKM. I
I *»m
i,

)fw<44,

f»» l>uki.
r««.

rare

«•('!.AM,

1

IM.

•

W.

CUM

2 to

W»rw»

to >U

(<• »»ur.

10 prr

months before election who will be

OUR NEXT PRESIDENT,

BASE BALL TOURNAMENT!
lk» t'M—■ of Mrk
tor iliU.
M

Ptrw $'% •*>. (>f«a

l4f.

i!'» rrnt*.
15 mbU

Adwiiuiion to (lrotw<l«,

Cbfldno,
I

'IlUC
J1o

('irriitK'"1
I

UMol.VI.lt*.

••

will be informed by trading at
W

to

KlbhlM '»f IMlKI «4ork »«rli lit; UiWHI

toau.

Ir

*I..IP
»

XSXJUX5 STORE,

r«««.

rue

OF

r

sutttf}. j
arc j

17

Webb & Wakefield's

ESHftUSTEO VITALILY
I

to know tlireo

Any person wishing

1888.

£700.00 IX lM'KSKS.

* Uft,
r«>
'IMM Wat« af ilM
• .vuai Mtn'r'wl.Jlftt
%

*

*

<

|;, l^wim IV

i

V.-.:

KNOW THYSELF,

Hx'fum, J**1 IHi'Va % Mk, IH
» |1
arr'|4.-«M •» » t n>111, I Villi, ftt.1 f.I,
a»M<i
I ««(/%» *t •«!!.{-# fh» U) lit
iu%m,
uj
tor*,.
rw <H»4 «M
ft»| III kl
*Mn1
hf IIV
'J«f« «•! Vttifti icih|r4 '»• Hr •
li
\
4. Mwt'fe Ui %
A
lUf
N
|| I^KKKM,
IM,
n |i- «(nt^
rihl V#<1 rtl I
#>fv, |\ vrV«
'•
t«-»t f«w.|Wnl 4'»
• l*» >||f
INftii, M«
%«• <« if, I"■ mt »«# Mm
I m Ith
I Ml Ibn •m. \ •« mmf «f««r m II
Mi

You Want to Know This!
Ila*l«f

htxmi m

*klUNi4 la hiiiln*«i

at*

r««4f t«

BARGAINS!

►

In our line of pooh consisting of

FLOUR, GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS. FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY,
TOBACCO and CIGARS,
Wo have alto ailded to our Stock

LIME,- HAIR-&-CEMENT
to

Three Summer

t*4 bf •
itl li^ali n »lw«
frr<j m«i him ml
mi4i u I fcfmi. «*4 «•"!••( «ili
bi«*k«
I fit «*•**«.
rtot.
»f Um m*I
fmrt
A* ft
.rt».|, for Itlfftlr lr
1411T ftft i |«»»*MAllr
•
■% >lfc»f», Ml •• » artll o|
■Mir*
«l
rH»n«ii| tk<M* »4li'li«4 h m ttMulit
at* ifcol * t'laultaU M it ifttaluabl*.
n>rm !»»»•• "hn •«' umwip • Umn.
tl««u* at •«rtkl«N
*(rRilftlf
um
W(K| l.f wr-Mtri limn da «*4
oil j
IMt iiiirt I l'«# m4
—

the

quality

bring

u.h

your

The New Excelsior.
,)

( (WttMJ fr*m ku4

Opp.

—

Fol<|M!"
remedy,

"I triad thin wondrom
An I lo! n euro ho
Wiui wrought, tint I determined then
To aing tin? praiHon to all ruon—
(»f Pnlqaa I'

(Iwrl »*1 j
Dl II Al IC '• •

t'r »%/«%.•» I r*U
rr,«—». u I

mm«

of

/■

iiJwf IrmM'i,

Urtjk'

««w
/►»*« i/|r hr*w
lay ./».».»««< li rU ft* « ill
Halllft
lltUII |»lri,Mlr, |i«r <| »art
»OI« lll.l. NT AM. l»Ht'*4UI«r«.
»■»»«.

High-Pressure

Urlni chararterlret th« ««• modern <l»v«.
Tli' r> -ult it a fearful lu< m moI llr.tln
lirnrml !>»»•
«ml Heart
tdllty, liiMimnU, I'writl)»l», ami ln«
aanltjr. Chloral anil Morphia augment
Ih* «tll. Tlw tordbina lir«t a>l.iptrd
to do |>rrni»nent good I* Ayer'a Har*
•aporilla. 11 purlfiea, enrhhea, and
vltalitea the bloud, an I thu* atrengtheua
itfrjr fumtlon and (<w ulty of the bmly.
"
I bar* uaad Ayar'a Haraaparllla. In
tny family, (ur /car*. I Lata found U
tuvaluable a*

A Cure

—

l'errjr. III.

in* phyairlan
for orer half a renturjr. and during thai
bo powerful
found
tinia I hava never
and rallabla an altera!I re and blood*
purifier aa Ayer'a Haraaparilla." l>r.
M Manurt, Louiaville, Ky.

"I bava t>e«n

a

pra<*tl<

—

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
racrAaKn ir

Or. J. C. Ajftr 4 Co., LowtB, Matt.
rrtM |1; tit MUm, |J. Wart* M a bauia.

Wu CONSUMPTIVE

g

W Ik* Hn il
a*««
| trum Mi«ra Uad tixl
M
ati
w«
<art,Mnr>
t* M
■r

ail

a<Bt lu^. a, 1 <
nlaMMt JV

l"»l«

I S^,£5Sg3SSaa

inspection.

give you

trade that will

a

rejoicing.

South Paris.

COLO

DAYsToFFER 8AR3MNSlN

SILVER

AND

WATCHES,
OLOOKS, JEWELRY,

WARE,

PLATED

AND

SILVER

SPECTICAIS AND EYE GLASSES
fitted

11

utual.

Personal attention given to Repiirs of all Kinds in my line.
Please call and examine goods and get prices.

S. RICHARDS,
SOUTH PARIS Jr»« 20.

jr.

State Normal School,
FARMINGTON, ME,
Tuition I'roo.

Tk' *•!! T»*m wtil
IU li«<
bf *u-»« M'l ll«h
*«.
• lib
t »r r»ult»0" «
*le« ft- ItjIIU.
fn»' ptl.
»'lllit*
b
ftn
»«r4
I
moai
tlo*.

|

GEO a PUEINOTON.

A

jrt%
,rAktr

(•«
nil

Llb*r*l

Dog Lost !!«••»

br*«*

«IJ,

(U»«# «.4»r»4).

H",r^

In lk« imw -t "*pnn", k*4
«4lM With P »t». *» mm* *• It.
tn
•I"'*
J. VAVUSO KIM IIAIX.
Wtx I'ini M T( ( '«.

iwtfn

Mrw

lollff of rorfclntiirf.

WWfii Imm M Iter. <*t W«AlMofk lath*
ttiT of (MM t»4 *UI« of Mil**, t»r kl«
III Ulrtltlk 4»t of J*,.
In llw HiM
»al
iiwr.A D
it, * m
Cmii; K'K •uyot [wit I>»| •»!, i'i/'
ll««k,» «■ ft*l* !<«'•
ll«ik*l
in
Woo4«anrfc I* h»
r*l *f rtti
CovalT moil rl »nl *ut* <>f M»l»# Ml l>n.» I
r I
A »*r»«l* »>«•*
•• I • *•! .I*«*rlb*4 *• foil >••
Uf pt'tl < fr»4j Nlllf WI1»f Willi Ul* b« <lll|l
I her* »», illitli I «l Ik* rilllf* ol H'lMi't l'ov-1
■ MM W w4<l«k, M llM MTlk ll I* of lk« f«»'l
kMi( fro• llriaol'* I'm) 14 K.'o'oH. twl
*>ooo<H4 m follow*. tin mm Ik* *ootli kf Umi
•kon m«*4 rai'l. h IM «m kf ltd
•»l oe««p|M| lorMrrlr If I»r Orrlo Iuimi Ml
k ik« eiftk u4 mmi bf Iu4 mw or lorwrlr "(
ihrta til1***.
M«MMI,TIMi «4k >n of *«M MorU*««
of U«
hu k«i■ br>k*a. now Itortlwn by
kmtl *r Ik* MkdilMk lk*r-*f, IM «*M H>«k*l
»( i»» Tru•!**« <|*i|r •o*4«
»*t*
IU*k
kf
«**!•«•
u I r*cofl«t May I. IM, dtia<k fjrcio* jr« of
t«|| ntofltfftrf*
l>*t*4 *i IWtk»l A. ri.la v 21 IM.

NATURE'S REMEDY H)R

»

(«»r Nerroaa I». bility rauae<| by an In.
•rtlv* llrrr and a low atate <>f the blood."
Ilenry lb* on, Xenla, Ohio.
n troubled
"For tout* tim« I hava
I never found anj»
with bran tlneaae.
thing to help ma until I l»-|;aii ualng
Ajri'i Har«a|>arilla. I bar* only uwj
thia ummIU in* all month*, but It haa relieved me fr«tu my trouble, an<l enabled
dim to reauiua work."— J. 1*. Caraanalt,

invite

Dyer,

Depot,

FOR THE NEXT 30

Kt.J

n iriMmmk
rULyUL
ll II IlK pi'f U 1 llaiill JillM *( Ik* C«alary
*••>«
•xtl«ilfrii«4
htnt nf
pMi 1*4. Ikr alf«tir|ifN rx »M iMu«t«t
oi 1
o( I'triK Mf Or. n> »■ four 4ra|
\

wo

trade,

Grand Trunk

T» i«»r a noiiotiN t>atont draff
Tint ktrantfNw munkind likt* « Thug,
Hut mturvH product, *tronjf and
(irt-at

will

we

A. 0.

M

That will tlio grate of victim* clnvit

of which

neml you home
Your* for

K»4I«U«I

Tti« lUlliliHi

price

produce and

*

SANFORD S GINGER.

(i*
la

ami

Our (Ms arc Full* Warranted.

Dangers.

iluitrtmnix tbr b*«**b*l4
i*4 IrtttUn M rrtr; luf*.
Tlwjr 4r« rnat *
lira r» |uir»i
lot»l *b4 «U»r. To (fif'l
!*4gmr»t, llitl •*!<«, M>l Kt<r'll|i'l lilt'lll
**«r •*!»'• iiinU f«a|NiiMt<l «l liiiitoil
i||i|»r, « »• '♦ Araailm, •»«! Frnrl llr»" lr.
a»l ill#, MiutUr r«lwv«*
Miiimt,
m>| r*<»* «>—lilr 'k«fki *il term* «r
4'
hi
»■»■»*» «w«|'l*l*U.
itmn 4im«m ft •• I* «»i»f Jn.nt, f ••U>r»« Ik#
Thr»*

Ullt,

Lifu of n<m Hnrnwon.

j

Conrrt.

k'.

!1 Mlfb(1

bare

or

i—.
la to «lta ao«l<-a. that aa lb# t*lk
lay oi Jalr. A. t>- IW. I w»rr«»» la laarrant? wu iuul af lha Cm rt ol laaolrra
er ft>r mM ( wnir WOtM. Maiaal lb# «l»w at
Oaoria |., Wl.ltmaa.af MTn»tal<« k.la aa«l Coaaly,
a4Ja<ir» I to !«• aa laaolraat l»aDMr, oa patlttoa
af mm 4a blur, »h«-o |«dill®B au IM aa
it* *ih ilar M Jaly. a. l>. laaa, to wkta* laar
Ma«t lata talaroat oa rltlai li Ml* «xa
l>at».|. thai lk« p*fok#al ol aaf ilaMa aa<l th* 4*
li»ar» a* I transfer of aa J property l*l»aaln( lo
mM 4abt<>r. lo kla af lor Ilia a*». aa<l tha ilallrarr
aa-l iraa*i»f af aar ^rayirty by klai ara IbrbkUra
by h«| I ha I a ■MUainf Iba ara4itora af a«4
•labtor, la prara lhair Mu aa I rkaxw <hm ar
vara AiaiiHM af bla a*tola.willl>a kaMU a
l.«art af laanirrary to Ua k«l Ira al Ua Probata
naan room, la l*arl# la aal4 foaaly al ilifurl, oa
al aiaa a*alaah
a
i>.
ik# tt»4 -lay al Aaf
la Iba Nraarcaa.
Ulr*a ua-lar ar ktal Ik* liU Aral ibnta wrII
taa.
J A MM |. I'AHKKR. I*paly *h#nf.
wMNMortr of tha Court al I aa»l raaay. lor aaU

Hatur

S'.it C nntn »«iovr Mitth
vlaited tha varlona manufactories
p a ea la th" village offl lally.
Tha brat | id Calf Coagitai boot at
i-aney A Nwetl'a.
M fa K. V. Smith ta flailing at II 8
IVrry a at Norarty l.tk* thla weak.
CammlBfa ant Mra.
CbarUe II
Mra
-if th a (. » r, Mr« Hi ;»r>l
Vrare.l N ni
in 1 Mra
Wright, of Mi««i. huartti have
retarn* 1 from a camping cip lltloa la
llaa »*er
l» paly Sheriff A. I'. ItMartt »rr« ate-l
l< in ilr<>«n Kri lay eTealog charge I with
Irankeaiieaa anl «ll*tamlng tha p>-aca
I* au lo-lgnt In I'arla j all
Tha I) at I: V) la.lira boot In the State
on

«n««iiv

NTATR Of MAINR.

roui.c.

•»<

pllod bf liar. I>

•

l>*pat?

Broaa Did! fnrnlahe.t eiorlleot

aaccaaafjl nlolaUr of tb« (<>»•

thr««
HuiifurJ
U'V. Q B
p-ra >0* al Kul Uini'orl SunU». Jalv
I
If ifc. Om p*r*o« aatt»! with the M
church at Kumf»r l Caatr* lb* aa®* «Uy.
Mr* Oar* Puff «rd hu s*aB roc***! al
% aalarj -»f t '»• per year. to k o S »aih an.I
Uwh hlat»ry an I Kof :lah literature. Mr*
• 'I
In th* co »r««l an frtir I ha*
iIUn ii Ttm i») olbrr Hmu<, hat thl*
nm* *he go#* 11 prw rptfr«« to % Baltrr»lif la Tram-"**1 which la a« i»f th* char**
uf the M-tbollal Kplacoptl church
T** »U*a'x>«t wa« Uuachit at llaaorer
Lh*- .*»1; it h«• mat* •••faral trip* down
II Itartlett'a
w f*r »« K
Wa ar* plaa** 1 to aote that Mr. William
Farnam will in )T* lato thl* pl*< *.
Mr. John r»rlia baa rvturaid to lltrt
'i»r<l. b* (*lBnl many frient* daring hi*

iaiU'i

Sber'.ff J >hn W»H»r, of IIarrl
la I'iwd Satar*lay on u»lo< •«
f lloa Kiid'I ff Ma'tVwi. (Vimml*alooir
[>f I.tV.r far Milne, a I Ireaa* I a large au
lleace of worklag m-o at tha Opera lloaae
II* dlacnaaml tv ff»r
►'rllay afaOlng
irale l*«o», tha dlaaatfiMK iff-ct tha MllW
II .1 maat bar* up ib tl« In tmtrlea «»f tv
NtaU «n l tha wiga ayaUin of tha roaotry
f It (wcomee a la«v. la Ar>»->ato »k »* »uoij
le eat I tb» atarch an I lu n >er »»a«inr«»
II* •;> .*• a'>ty ao I t<>
woald ba ruln-d
Lh« punt c ear.y ilero-n«trallng thit protection to oar laduatrlre la the only aafe
J. A H ivru opeaad
O'thul to adopt.
ibe mating with a atlrrlng ml pUhy
■
y for
»j> •> .i la favor of a protective pi
tm-rlcan la'nr and lie prolyl*. N irway

V >ang ba« aoM bla farm lo
Ilrar?
Mr. l'*-kar<l
l.irlaa Packard, of Aa*>orn
tlm'»#r
PM^nh l<) rat off tb« wntanl
as 1 bM %iffa 1» c tmia<gc*l to >11 ao
K A llirl iw will • wn mn it* lo W««t
Sjiat«r, bating nauml Into co partner
ahip with K If. Cb«*l)*r for tba nanafartar* of Uowata, curtain potea. ate
Ira I'almar, Jr la In a larafOtaM# coa
•lltlon batng alck. an I a'. tlm>-a <jalt#
r«o|»l. Ilia fatlar la i<»l an I IBflrm.
hi* wlfa ao Invall.l ao I bl* lot awm« <|«lt#
an oafortnaat# oaa.
of ||aSn»n Aca>1eiar. la bow
Mr.
aapplylsf lb« Bipttat churrb«B is Suinn* r
II# make* a vary
to 111* acceptance of all.
fat ira*tla lapra**l on an I will. .1 la^liaao,
a

K-nnry

1

>n, wa*

>

A

t»**oa»*

■«>»

I

frlanla la town.
Kerry thing la th* ahoa llac at low price*

Mr. Ilicbarla, tba proprietor,

who wtll to cla<! to abow tvm tba flawit
In t*i« Mtau, all
lot of rb»*aa to
fall crvta (tit •.!*• A N» I. 'twill make
th«»o».
yoir m >otb w«ur to look at

jwl

Mr

T >• annual ei:aral<»a l<> IVirtlin J an«1
vlr'nlt? an l-r tha minn-in-at ol X irwiy
l«*1g». N » IC, I no K will til* pl»»
Tlcketa f ir the nan I trip
Aagaat ir.fj
from N irway, 91. g^l f »r ooa day oaly.
ant lea»#
N<ir«tr it <5 .*> » M
I' irtlm I 5 J>) r m
J >ho I). Wliaon and family, of Cmcord.
ara ilaltlng their ralatlvr* and
Mih

tm«

oxnmn.Mi-Jaiy w. a. i>

|

ll»'if«r for if«« weeka.
We b >p«! to o itala aotne f «rjr Intereatlog
it«rat for the brtgali n»tt week.
Ill II K |l|«*. nf Towtnla, I'*. will
ap#ak at tba grof e m *tlng to ba held bar*
II- t« OM of tb« ableet
Augatl I'.'vb
I praachera lo the L'alraratlUt deaoalaaOxford.
tlon an 1 a hub wh > com into It the raapect
Kullf, wifa of Aaron P»aoce, formerly of all bo natter with what cr«*l t*»«*y are
Great
at
tllcl
town,
tbla
of
• rr»M»-ot
MaociaWl. Tba e>mmttt»« btfe aU » seFall*. N II la»t week, after a long alcklected K-». C. A. lltjr Kn, of Angara, tba
b«*«
m
m >at p ipular clargf maa la tba Hiat*
«un with bla wife at J family
Mr II
O'.htrt from lift »r.
om uf tba »p>iU'ra
(torn Portia*! at* b»re.
are alaj est qiirt'.'ra of tbaHtaU will ntdjuii »»e
Mr ib] Mr*, Palmer, of N. V
preaeat to aatertala tba to I'eace. Tait
at Mr. Ilinr*.
J- w« don't ondtrelao I tghn meeting waollj
a
Mim N«lll« Wblte, of ijilacf, la pea
of oaa ptrtlcular aact bat all «l-n »mla»berv.
iDtf p»*t of bar eacatloa
tloaa are laviw 1. Taa W*at I'arla IItad
Willow Brook Farm b»» tu u«u%: »ura
will ba preaaat to faralab m itlc a««ltvi
rn-r vial lor*.
a»iby tba Ualfertallat choir. Ni flllage la
Hit Mr. Graely prearh*l to a large
a flaar locttloa or af8aM *ct, "Parity of! tba Stata preaeata
<lwti ob
forda at r>eaatlfal actuary at that of IIrj.
lie tliolNtBrrd Suo.Wjr avcalag
II*art
Jjtt the place for ao'-h a
of Boa- aat'a I* »o I
Orr1a(V>a UaBacom aol family,
an I mty It ba a gran 1, eatba«
gatherlag
bare.
ralatlvea
toa. are vlalttnc
alaailc m at ng
Fr*t Parrott la at bone. II* la aulTertba
of
laaga.
laff from bemmorage
CONSUMPTION CURED.
Tba brat nlae playa>l at Brldgtoa Satarto A la favor of I
An ol.| I'hjtirUn, retire. I (mm practice, h*r |
day. Tb« fan* acorcO 19
'
ui< lM>l pitc*l la bla haii<l« hjr »n ». at In IU j1
Of font
alck.
Staatoaarf, tba Mwila of a dmple T*c»Uliln
Cbarlea itoMaaoa baa baaa very
ol
bean to rriMtlf for tlM ape*lr wl permanent car*
P*rtles froa tbla place bava
hi •am pi ion, llruociiMU.i «i*rru. %»ttin» Mil
ami
biaabarrlea
for
n
ilm
%fl
UBtala
ctlote,
M
«n«l
Lan*
p<Hltlr*
Iknnl
nil
StraakrJ
•n<l r»ll(il ear* for Mervuaa H*Mlllf In all1
bava broafbt b >mr qutatlllea.
tbla placa, K«r*«MM i.ompUlnU, after bavin* leaie-l iu
of
K
Ttwlibtry
G*urge
R»v
■u»l*ifttl r««ll«* |»i«rr« In tbouaenil* of
at N jrway
to
■ MNi ha* felt II hW Julr to mtk* It known
la engaged to aapp'y tba cbarcb
1
la tbaa*- hi* • ifTi-i tn« fniow* Actuate! t»r tbia nkntlve
Cestre tbraa aacc**a|ve Saa<laya
an auffrrinc, I will
bank
rellava
to
ileatie
a
ami
ba
tba paator,
a«BC« of K 'V. Mr. KlJaoat,
thl»
eeml frea of Char*?, to all wboilaalra it,
with fall
reclp*. la Uaroian, »'ri«n.or Knfllab,
glBBiOg AflgBat If Jl
Bant by |
'.on* for preparing Mil ••1m.
tbla
•tatiit».
uatalng
vita
mail lif mlilwaalM
North Paris
pap«r, W. 4. Xotu, Its Powar'a Ulock, KjcIibla farm to aatar, M. T.
H-v. Hatb Beaaoa baa Ut
to Backaport
Buraey FlaMa aad arlll nova
A UrMl larprlM
at oaco whera ba la to prwacb.
I* in afr-fcraU aUaaaa K- inp'» IU«aaa *«r the
Mra U Lew la la qalta 111.
tba gr*M rearaM«e>l Wiif.
who
I
Threat
a*
l.on**.
Daabam
Mra 11. Cbaaa aa.l Prad
W.ni-i Tea tel.. »•!!»•» 6'••el J en Ua m#r4» a»l
ara bow better.
bava Imm vary alck,
ikat aay drafgtrt U entbewe*! bf tba p»—rWW* ef
to obtala tu« w.**i.rfu ran»r.ly la |l»a yea a
A ptpar la baiag rlrcaiataO
Maple U"UW
freef It uaraf U>1« to ran a«a«e av ckiMlf •eaffca.
Ualoa cbarcb
m >a f to repair tba
aaU Kea*'* Itaiaeak.
Urge batUaa
oat All
Heary Waabbara baa aaat a Uam

aalllag

NORWAY.

Bathol.

n<

aa

uprtjbt

oar

lirat.

"

».Jt

bU roaa4 of pro***• • «it* la Siov.vm n Mtalf ukfi
'•
Mr *«« car*1 f »r tt t!>« hoa«« of J
I»r
i »r of Lov«ll *>»n»a taauly
•«Tia» t«rf
if «Mcuav«f*d boa* aftor
*">n- V.q'«, »».i
%i u# pr«*r*t wrttiaf ta
r»p»rv,| ^ ^
1; ,v»'-• i« «o*
rta* from a iroa^i®»f .<uoa ot i*« ihr >«i.
""

oo tba H«wa a lltubtawblca \* u* owatd by Mra.
<a firm.
Sirl^aro*. N II « <laa(bt*r
Wwl*r
it Mr. llulcblftftoa.
t * Hliw*.
K u-o« la 1r»w« ha*
blaatla*
to «r >rk wttb bt*

ha«a bwa ap fltar OI a anki
ampta* oal loar.
K S II ran !)a« * >o« u galJa <*.:& a
>arty fro« V«ra »al
K II Li«* »y. taaaa*»r of 4 L T Co,
• ata.a ap. h*« a >at« truaVla la (alUai
»aal >a ISa app*r pari
aa n.^.a*-t f tr

Mra II. r W«at baa Maraa!
Jrmi|l U •I tmlf racotarlaf
•• IMmI of
Boatk Paria.
fr>>m
pa«aaoata.
rr2
la la town
ri'? Mr AlvoM
Mia* Marti a. of S >atb Parla,
»t Browafl^Ul
Hba baa t«a paplla.
II ?»■ .«
of Jily. ta «achaaf* (Iviag aaaic laaaoaa.
la tba
*
H-? Mr B*rv>a.
Scarcity of balp la tba bayfl-M
Mr« W

Wfttlry

Joa* tb* baylac

•

lUatli*

M >at farmara la thla flciaity bara UnlabF. «r»:ci n 1 two y >9ig
nia au
■ el
bayta* Tba crop ta mira
x» >fhj»
» t.i» i«rs« a/ l>>4i»T.

*•■

Albany.

hi*
W -n Jail Jalkla*. of N >rtb N
lb*) •»» *oi i««»wd>io< tbvbtyiaffir
Mr*. fMwarl J. J <r*lap.
Karabam. of V»rtb N >rw%r haa

k party fr•« U-rila r<i«*i«Ui| of L. C.
lUaUli, &ia a »a la laar O X Otvall, aarctal of s (aal I* »rp« ai Carn^ft 1<*. M
'lam V *> »lt, Hiao.ry l>4l* ao<l Jian

p*rrr kM al*
N •! I'-rr?. wife Mi l two cil.
Mr p«rry •
tutor*, lU of rbarrjr pu,

M«r, y m<
V'* »«aa«r Fr»*t t*rm*r\f at I4l»
;
• >w of L» bb. Mm*
t>M &••• *UU-

boraoa.

r»C*aUy

kit Jta* ('naif* u-l krpftiv of
v H ut J
Cia«ii(« of Ui<
ru«i
| at Atiaal
OMP ••
M adit
Oaa
ut *•»*. Jt'f *)ik.
■
'"l 1*1 »ia#r ••p4o»«* of tfi*
"i tl •»
lltm »»y <1 t»l
►
w»*. vw aUiai a tritl of teas I, a«t
«•

Fry«^«r<

WilaoQ'a Mills.

trl II >a«* hit la* follow.n<
iar 11 ia* put v«r|.

r>niM l. Hi% J ir TkMifM.
U|t«
lt»«|<M > «m L Tm«p««,
Ml, tin 1. M TwifMI

h

c

Jmm Klixoa*). J>h« W lt*V>ar.t aa I
ti >ta. A Ma">ry ar* m#atl<>a#«l a* caa IIlitotftf K (><iVK*aa a »maat. >a f »r K»praT'ia D-mwrV.ii maall» I>r.
►-ata *»
'tarlxa K W..« »a aa 1 II »a Cbarlaa Rmt n
Ta* I'- »V* t. »alau i»a»a atmiatU-l
K 1 war! K llu*m

••

•

«ii"it b»r» lut Ta«*liy.
tr« ti biu»J*bcv it

pwplt

>ul rhircl oa
Is lh« C
lay ty «t<-haa«« with Mr Kaipp
H*f 0 V- 41*^1 of Fry»"*mrg. alao at
man*~l villi Mr. Ran >a at u» I'alaaraallal cbawh.
Mr II-ary VT Hartal arln ia« Se»a 111
• ac« I»~ »a*tar. l«
failltf.
oiif f.«r m»«tara of oar oarn family
a. trratTj-al.
M* aalr' tn»>!
Mr Jim M V »«o< hu r«tara»l to
M»' -Mia.
lira K I t\ GaaiJ aal laro a >aa of B>a
to* ar» vl«:iia« at Mr. Kllaa () >ai 1 a.
Mr. Harry Hf 0 >a 1 of llri U^jo. w u,' t

0.*r>* !t Hr*aMaoa. Mp-rla'•!>>.» M H%rae«vl!l«. Oito,
v*>tl
««a >rt ila* !mi
:
«»
TtjI luiirtei it i hMn >if ll»rtft»H
Mtt »oi vh fora*rly fnacl*
*
l'*r * II
>

T til.

of o«r

•ian

fr

V

n*ir(f Binkin of I'inluJ, vUlt*lbta

B lUrr ta an ) vlfa of YryI»f
**rt. w*t+ la U)«« K-n I
Ll«tac«i<>n« of FryaNarj.
IUV Mr

ru«ot» .mpro»^1
by » *tl «if **r%»
<rfc of Artiif II. !>•••

\

F»rm»r
W rk ht«
c>mtn»nc*<l oa
Whit*'* b >IM.
into tb* t-n*K a-r*>>n Au-i h»«
m-nt firtu l bjr Fraak Mtaal*?
ir»
Mr u l Mr« Crncktlt, of
Kr»nk Sun)ey ».
U-P>rt *•?• th%t I>r Ntartevtat U aot
C"1 nj t» sail I tbU wwo>
Mr 45^1 »a Mink li h»*lnf hi* boa**
piiat*! *r.1 M' Q«orfa II >lt bu bid th*
aatrnl* *h »p palatal.
Cn« W,»>n, K«|.bi«h%t th* trtrk
of
fliu-t ap la c>»! •">%{»• f »r tk« p*irp
•
trylac tbf «p**l of * »«i of bit Dw ollt
1* ti <14 bu <|iiu a oaoxr of fl t« jr>»aa«

Hiram.

I*art

ul 9ii«* Cr«;k«r
f. -i
•i f rr* .rg lJ»» -.r«t of ImI wfc, wh»r»
O« Ht< • 'S IS* B)« !<»(■ UIm Cllb it
»

Dixflold.

OMfefc J«iy n I

tb* CbftU»|«i

w*r*

»

t

>

*r»

r«

M I

x

true•

»,
u<

V

*

Mr Artbir H rbtrdaa* tn.1 M •« M i«<U
P itter «v-r» nrrlMl it II%rrt*>« by 11m.

ia i
ilftlax to*a r*j» >rt#
I «vr
||m
•
••**.«« is |*ftfi®
Ik
Mf**t? K'«*t ftltUlfti ftt>»«t It?

K k »i

>wn

—

NMT.

Ml**

••

•

VlMtUr &%« » 4it cIm* cfrw to
r»t«
h%Tin< % »f« m MM
T »frj. with tlangbUr, of It x-ilno I.
fntb»r,
ha* ran* to vUlt ber
»
>*»« strtckta with
1
II* r utltiM
p«rt!fi|i two **•!• ifo
com' »rt*M* la hi* prontrnta coaJIUoa.
Mill* wbo U oat of b**lth,
Mr*.
ibort f >r % fi« w**k«
*»»« (oa« to tb*
Mr* O V Whltm«». wb» hu h«*a
«l*ltiac h»r m »th*r, MNl««, hu r*
tirxj to b«r bum* la !.«wl*toa.
K (i
b*ip tn
M-«.
M%««

!)>••
BhuUiiI «lf« in it J
*h*1 VKItl >1
Mr* CI W M MilUM U *1111 it tb* M «!•#
(>*•»»! II npiul *k«r« ib« kw uJ*r»*v*ril wf«r«Mr(icil up«ritiJii fjr
f

Nit

x*: to Efttoft, of l\.rt
W a CDim'i

V

••

M

•

*-

V.kklau ut
vUltln* ftl o.

D*nm%rk.
l»r M ft. Co1*1) »f It ll*r>rJ. I* In t
for % ft* 4iy*

bu ratarnad
thm
H II, to) wild bar b*r
c Mi «|n.
M *• K.auM HblrUf, of IVrtlaa I.
Mr. Kupft, i lUJatof llirtfuM Tbaol.
X«mtaary. wbo la nraaeblag at Hiram, ax*
cbaiifrd wllb Mr L*vla(«toa San.la?
Tba lawa party km r«ntr*l with batWr w«aU»r ua It* rapatltloa oa M >n.lay
an 1 Um groaada arouad Mr. Wm.
Lncka'a real Uoco pr«aant*u a brllllait appnruot
Mr. Jitbn Maa*oa ta lo town.
Mr T C Nbtrley baa returned from a
•burt vlatl to I! mUii.
Mr. J >ba I). Lord, Jr., of naltlawr*.
pa««»d Sunday at bla aaat'a. Mr*. J C.
II >w* a an 1 Ufl Moalay for M »otreal en
rout# for a Karop»aa tour.
Tba 8
H At**mSlf opaaad Mon lay
•aaala* an.I la aoar fully aadarwray. Tba
• tarclata
thua far bava »waa of aaaaaal
laiermt
Maay bava tak-n Ibta Una to
rvvuit tb» bona of tb«lr yoatb. Amoag
tb< .i arr Mr. Vf. A H»blaa »n an 1 wlf*. nf
Kraoklla. S II Ml«« Ml Walkar. of Millt-iwo. N || Mra. K«t* Uta tall, of tb« lailastrlal School at ll«lloar*ll, Mra. J. L
Hfearid an ! children. of Portland. Mra 0»o
I. Mi an I ber >laaf hw. Mra Raylor. of
1'bitadelphlv Or. Arthur IVrry of Jamaica
Plat a. Mim.
M aa Fanny M«rri-k. of Wilhrabam,
Maaa la flatting at M.aa II K Obarlaa'.
Mr. an.l Mra. Colby an 1 <Wujbt«r, of
L>«wiatoo. ara at J. C <l*rry'a
Mlaa 8 S. Krana' h »u«« la r*nt«d by a
party from Varta »u;b far tba CISC.
Tba b >ra* rara bar* taaa wall patroal*
»»1 carrvto*
to 400 p*aa«ngera dally
Mr K I ward W^atoa an I bla brlda wara
at bla fatbar'a la«t n »tk bat ara bow at

SMrUy

W««t Dcthwl.
iVoMloaal tbowtra nr«* k**pla« crop*
»• >«< «ji!t«" well, hat a (»>1 rain «*>»o! I b»
•craptaMa to Jr? 1 to 1«.
Corn
-»n UU otta.
Katt l*
p!tata>l In J«a», f ir f»«-t »ry. !• tllklaf la
Ja'y. tbtt 1* A il«c well n^a w« ar« ti*»In* •««-h rol l nl«hu.
!*otai< >*a |>rn«iM> «#I1 *t tbU «HU «b«r«
lh» *«(• h»rn hvt prompt atUatloB.

A kM*T ()o*n TimIi? tmlii
Mr* J kliril »• MMtMMtf tb« I'alwr*
x
to
of r«ataa,
Y.,
Miiit ctrvl*
js, |i r K »r*w«.
h^riMi ul
• l«iw, K *>rt>)c« F'W'm*.
t • m
A>>ct W t<wk MpHtiilii
J
L
IrlU
cmUim
on th*
qtlto *1(1.
thto
* «t fro«
< « '*
••tn'w Ktt o«r loars p«>pl« «.-nt
QMtft
I%•".
MitiMt;.
U
llupewett
ti .•«
to
• Lll'
%■ 1 moU?
Th» vtllM* tcbool cIom«1 Frl Uf. MIm
u l «ifo, of
H i <**!%/« II
UutN lut Fiir!». tb* W*cb«r. wm v*ry nach llbvd.
rmi »••' «• IV ll«V>4Tvl
It b»« b*N i wry proOuhU wr« of
I
•ch «oL
M-• v»rt L«i(kt i«
ul
I»it Afttar
rw *»ft»t «
It l« hop*} tO MO ft fft.J •oi i* rtiluii u b*r fitb*r'«. H ft B to
t li

,}«»»«

L'ttla V

m

M.aa KHi 1' nr. of S Sa< >. la at Mr.
II -'hard* >a'a <lurln« tba aa»»n»'»ly.
Mra. Hannah M K-nnff, of lluitoa. la
at bar brotbar'a. Mr. Wm 0 »r 1 >n'a

Brown 9»ld

rwu»v

ary
M

Sa*iagOw

ib.1 tro«b)M
II b«U«T<M n kllltBf tb* virmiou.
ir*

•) II

1.1» «• ftft 1 m •• H im <).:«• of
»!•»«•« >» too*

It i

oa

tMk
LH*^ llilchlwo* fot bkily polMMil
wttb ivy.
II* i« »xh Mt*r. Ta« doctor
told th*-oi to im it<a< ««ur m % tm »o!
tt proved v#ry tfl1:»eto««.
Mirthi Bm«ii >• cotk il U>« PiHGron
i<«U WiUrforvi. Ul« isnnxr, uJ b*r

•■It«q of Brrut'i Potd,
x X
ft»tfft*.Hy.
H U« 11
TV C

pl*aty

Oar p«»pW ir« v»tlUc w*U ii>n< with
Uttrktf i|
C K Bn*b
cat J. II
IWu H«tM •••■low. »ki| II IUUhlM<>«
KtonUt* litortik Xr WiUimiolilK.
I B««'i *'»•» Ui 4. S. H »a
Mr. W
fllUhnl htflBf.
K J MtKHuM h»m« on i ibort

tmd.

af

rvporWi

ara

W> hi»1 i 8m ib»ff>r r»*«Uf
Bight b«t
tb« »f<U of Um <lr hi(M
tn%j b«

wrrfc

I

«v,

Biaobvrrtaa
Whiter ap.

Mmoq.

Bof Bnckfi«l«J,

I*

'tr

t

IL*-,. of I>ud«U,

(Italia

It « Il%a«
•*»'
day*

C.

ii il

atatad bv Mi«a 4IICO K'-aSall. M m PltrU
•r ud M m Haydar.
Mack cradtt la >!»•
M-a. lltfM for Ua aaj »yabla occaaloa.
Eaai K .11 oil It oa lb* alrk Uat
Maay of oar farnwa will flalah haylaji
tfcla Wr*l
Tba boiWr w&Uh M' WahS la pattlag
la ilia cora factory watifca aavaa toaa.

__

M-%
T

PtoMr, *m IiimM ii ib« firry Iaa4lag aa>! ahl« * aacff fa> trial trip of
itw«t #»» ate; It
pro«M » ptfhtl nc

Rumford Point.

^ Oaatoa. vii la lowa

K

c

(I

1

•fwat Naarfaj m P*rl».

H »••
t*

m*

At

T>.» coorort of lft*t Ta«o1ay wu • |ruJ
aac-coaa.
Tt« bom* tateat »« afcly u

^^v.-nw^Mlyii
v

I»1 lllMVlT

Pryoburir.
Allan I. Pblrlay etna hum* on Saturday
tba *t;b, batiaf b««a abaaat alaca f*va

Rata? >r«l

-Km*rt Vmm, U*Im.

Pnw Mwi »(s
«• * r. •
I
|«<«n|« « f.
a •••o. rw>
unIh
m iw *. «•».
II a. ■. -yi

*ir."n

Rumfbrd.
*r»ai day for

wu a

c«m, H mt fttoit roar or tn all* u
boar ftfttWr
pwiitb of autre vllcl
t« *0 M4««r« of hit apaad. 8*« to ft) tmmi
?
loot.
M two tocW IMM, ftO-1 win
proptrly 4i«l «IU ma l« two faat of wi
tor «tu t««fttr paaa»a«ara

(«m

vn»«

....

—

IWJM a»rH—

I kw*

•M

Tfcaradl?

MAN
A

INSTANT RELIEF FOR PAIN" FAILS TO
BENEFIT YOU WHEN U3E0 STRICTLY ACCORDING TO DIRECTIONS ON THE INSIDE WRAPPER.
Sold

by

TRY IT.

all DooJcm.

AUCTION!

or ahokoli of la«*a
nnki i,»» I *4tim a* to

l>»t#oUbllH* Kf**ifCk*rf*.
«a* no
rnii Monica ATM, *«4 I
riUHUR PRLKN PATKir la BKH A*
■CD. lihfriilM, >4tImm4 *fo*i*l wiihiiii

OvpooUo U. I, Paloal uOm.

etc.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED IF "BROWN'S

Uf»«U, H» !»*•*« m4 T'kl" Uw|.ik«H,m4
HUIktf pt'nl fiiNt la tk* r«!Mt cftt* m4
brior* lb« Covu prxwopti* u4 e*r*luily Mt**4«4

TR.lIffELL, Wnhington, D. C.

Ctiro for

Dysentery,

PATENTS,
l'|M rwHpl of mo4*l
tk.*. I at«kr ramal mn

Sjx^It

BEAST.

Colic, Cholera Morbus,
Summer Complaint,

llKTIIKLfttVl*U4 HANK,
lly A. K »• CHUCK, Tr»»»*n'r.

to.

or

I

TV» MlNmhff* vtU toll M pvMtr Mrllw to Um
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Qlo florin.

SHERIDAN
Mo«4*rr. till

Ttkr twoakalaaof U-rtuiat >wa w >ol
t a (la*. boB«- h-fc. M«k« a chain of
four atltrh«« an 1 J »ln la a Nag.
VT<>rk eight row* ib d c, taklag ap the
back h »N< tatt! lo >pa, lacrraalag la aacti
row BBUl tbera Bra 40 elite haa IB Iba
•IKith row
Miath row—B-gla tba w«vt or paff p»rt
1 c ib flr«t d c; * 3 d c Ib r.it«1
tha*
ci I (I c Is Beit d c, r*p at from itir ill

each of I d c ; 3 d c la p >1 at; I d C IB each
*
♦ t •
i'^at from
It'peat Ibla fourteenth row thirteen
llmrs
Twent* eighth row—* Mlta 1 d C, 1 d C
Ib rach of 9 d C; repeat
Twentv-atnlh row—Mlaa 1 d c, I d c la
each of T d t; repeal.
Tolrtlath row—Mitt 3 d c, 1 d c la «ach
of S d e; rep«al
Talrtjrflrat row Mim 2 d c, 1 d c Ib
ant d c; repaat
Talit? aecoad row—Mica 2 d e, I d c la
Beit d c; r'p«at.
Tftirty third row—1 d e Ib eacb d c; repeat ibla row flr« tlmea
Thirty Blatb row—*} delafl'ttdc;
in Beit; 3 d C la Belt; 1 d C la Belt;
*
rep-at from all roaad
MUaapompoaof wool for top of cap

__

A WARXIXO.
The d»1m of deatb'a approach are u
aol »t*tlatlra ahnw eoaclualvalj
that sort ptnoM di« from iIUmm of tb<
Tbroil kb 1 I.one* than aa? otb*r. It li
proSabU that arrrT"oe, wltboataicrptloa,
rrclrea vaat naovr* of Tubercle (J-rnu
lato the »•(*« at> 1 where the** germi
fall ajv»a aaltabla toll lb#? start lato Ufa
aad develop. at IIrat alowly aol la thown
»»y a alight tlchllag aeaaaiios la Iba throal
ao l if allowed to
coatloaa tb*lr rtvaiw
IBep riUft<1 to lb* laaga pnnhKlac Ooa
aamptioa ami lo iba head. caaalag Catarrh
Now all thu la daagaroaa aad If alloavcd lr
pr >c**d will latin* caaaa daath. At l lu
oaaat yoa moat act with prompta***; al
to go wlthoat atuatloa U
flail
daacaroaa *ad ma? loa* yoa yoar Ufa. A«
aooa u yon f»«I tbat aomeihlng la wroag
wttli joar Throat. Laaga or X wtrlla, obtain a bottla of B<>*cb**'a O-rmta Syrup
It will fit# 70a I u» mad lata rallaf.

—

Inatruation for Laylnir Carpet*.
Carpet* are ofwa badiy laid down. either

No Place Liko Rome.
II* alight*) from the atr»«t car with hla
M*ad. a merchant from Mew Yorh. aad
r*a cheerily op tba froat atepa of Uh
h loae. hlaatag the two UtUa oaaa vHtlog

j
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IUa,
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from igaoraoce or careleoeaeea. The carpet, o«*atlv fold*), ehould ba brought la
aodlaid down m It la folded, the way the
wi Hha im t
run
It aa«t thea be aaf »IJe«l by d«-gre#e, not dragged ©paa *"7
wif. Wben the carpet la thoroaihtr
opened oat, let the enter width be laid
perfectly atralght from ooe end to tbe
other, a tlnoe>l tack b»lag put at «acb aad
aad all tbe oth«r
t» keep It la lt« place.
wi.1t ha laid atralgbt accordlag to tba drat
Wbea oae aad of tba wldtha la atralfbt
aad tboroaghly atratchad, lat It ha tacked
dowa with tinned tacka at regular laureate. bagtaalag at oaa aad aad worfelac
toward* the otbar. Wbea tbla Drat aad
hia b«ta (Irmly faaUaad dowa. 1-t oaa
aide, at rlgbt an*lea to tba aad aallad already. ha tacked, taklag care to poll It oat
"taut," aa tba aallora hj, When tba aide
aad aad at right aaglaa bava boaa fa«t«aad down, tba corraapoadlag a'de and aad
ara aaally tnaaaged, aad tba Iblag la doaa.
Oaa of tba Good Ob ear raadera baa »*•
ralleot aacceaa la cattlag glaaa by buldlac
It aadar water aad cattlag It with a pair
of large actaeora
Oaa of tba family papera aaya glaaa may ba cal with aay bard
tool. Ilka a chlaal, for laataaca. If kapt conataatly wet witb camphor dloaolvad la

aptrlta of tarpoatlaa.
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to pro*# It hand l«rk tha n.<>ney uiil let
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him recount It
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am) hygiene, which In aomc ivanwta
oertn* alm<«t one an«! the une thing
tier* la no reform movement that a|>|*-al«
ao directly to the I wye hearted
phyatcun
aa thla pcvaent effort going
ati. ii* ua
to »r.-iire rational os.kery and anthortta
live knowledge of farta ami rule* In
dietetic irletH'e
Why »ho«»M not th*
dtrtor have a chair lu the naiklnj* arlwol?
IU* |>lare In nature a* prophet. lawver,
guide, |>h11 >*o|>h«/ at.d frieutl tuakra Llm
at home wherever help la needed.
What we ahall eat. and how. are ever
ttheir wlae ao
rrrurrtiig problems
IUturlwtid. to a (Treat extent, the
health and h«|>plne«* of mankind
The
eiirfn iMf of tIte |>*at upon thla
aubject.
ft popaUaa. unrlawlIM maaa. wheat and
rhalT. about aa valuable aa uncut grm*
fr in a mine, I* the uatural Inheritance of
all women Interested In the ennoblement
of domestic life. Hut other time* rtiiulr*
other manner*
What la the U-*t
and how liemt prepared for Nineteenth
century man In America? Ilewildrred women are uttering the old rrj
"Umhi over
"
and help ua
Have yon aound knowledge
upon the science of common things? lk»
Then,
you wlah jour fellow* well?
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Managrr «f a Th«-atrtral fV>mj*ny—
That man wbn Jo*t |*Med U th« n»Nt
Tilmtilr man that I ««*-r took out on a
tour "f the roan try.
Inrivilul»ii> FrW-nd—lie d<»-« not h»k
aa though he «u rnurb of an art«>r,
Manager—ran t art at all, but m he
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A I'M for rwtl THlNlM
F;im« thera tn>ut, or it la
thought thrre
mu»t. t«> floral tnhutr* to ftrtnsM*, tba
■ugfrratiou of a New York manager that
the »urj>lu» •ujij.ly I# M-ut to buai>itala La
worth heeding.
After d.dn* dut? aa
bllii>la to tba
two or thraa
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